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Editorial Memos
^^Tiie-present-Union-Gounry^Rjglsjei^ JamesrJ,,Delaney- is seek-
ing re-election this year to that important office.

Those who understand the political smoke signals, from both the
Democratic and Republican sides* freely admit that "Jim Delaney
js^a shoo-in for the off ice of Register again."
- If unusual performance and anadministrative ability really counted,
Register Delaney might have been returned to that high county office
by acclamatiorjLthis~year. '

However, there happens .to be unpolitical rule, as American-as
apple pie, which permits others to become candidates for office no
matter how well the incumbent has performed.

Both "major political parties cling to that unwritten idea that
'there should be a candidate for every office. All of which means '
that Register Delaneys supporters .will have tb^cast a ballot for
him in the primaries as well as the general election if that county
department is to continue its progress-of modernization and effi-
cientpublic service.

Commendation_on how well Register Delaney has ^one his job
isri'F~c~onfined to Union County- or his own political party. He has
replaced a creaky, horse-and-buggy method of operation with a
modern, push-button, electronic service. And he has done most
of this without building uprhigh budgets. - ~~

As a matter x>f record, he has confused and-startled the budget
makers, by reducing the amount of money increases his department
needed^IcTr"year~^"f^^

The Elizabeth; Daily Journal, in an editorial, stated that "The
bright spot (in _ preparing a county budget) is the ability of one
department to reduce^its-eest of operations...The-reversal oJLthe
of deeds and mortgages,_-that__he_cequires less—and everybody
gets apay~fisel" - >•.

Dr . Edward J . Nolan, chairman of-4he-Gltizens Budget Committee—
-of Union County, whose job it is to carefully study expenses of

government, stated in a let ter ' to Register Delaney,jdated January
22, 1963, tha t " i t is very gratifying to see,a group such as yours
take advantage 'orrnew'inejhods and new techniques. Nfey I extend

—to you sincere congratulations for a progressive program."
Register" Delaney has done a face-lifting job in-his department

that .has made the Union County office " the talk of the State" and
-representatives from all over have made the pilgrimage to El iza-
beth' to see " the miracle by_JircH9elaneyt> in modernization, the~
b e s t l n service and still being able to save money.

in the recent conference with he Highway Department and were told
that " b i d s for construction of i lhefederaHloute 78 through Spring-
field vfou^d be-let-An-about a month.'— A . . ~~ .

However,—on S a t u r d a y , legal ̂ advertisements ^appeared -in_ the
Newark News and the Elizabeth Journal announcing that "twp par-_
eels1 on TQTip Road* are being auctioned this moaning Thursday ,
March 28) at 10:30B.m." — •_. _ _ •

Springfield residents who might have vacant lots in the Township
and. who may be interested in> purchasing these buildings f romjhe
highway -department are "not aware that the parcels a re for s a l e ^
The successful bidder must remove the building from the land
within tenTdays after the sale is concluded;

A New Providence m'an_purchased one—of—these buildings r e -
cently and had to move at considerable expense and trouble to
another community.

Announcement was made~by the Highway Department that the
first part of the construction program would be the building of the
three bridges: one~~bver-MoFris avenue and Salter street , another
over the Jlahway Valley railroad tracks at a relocated Claremont
Place and the third at Shunpike Road. _ ~ •

• —The la t ter bridge is something new? The State HighwayBepart--
menfr has been studying the SpringfielaTproblems for 10 or more
years butj j the bridge at Shunpike Road has been added."'

The s to ry-has it that the^quarryr people would have some dif-
ficulties in hauling their stoire7~as well as being more expensive

.if the Highway Department car r ied-out_ i t s original alignment ar-
t i s t point in Shuiipiice Road.

So, it is understood, the Highway Department plans to purchase
some needecLproperty from the quarry people, dig it ou£~construct
a bridge to help the heavy truck loads of stone and THEN SELL THE.
LAND BACKJTO THE QUARRY PEOPLE.

In other words, the quarry people need a bridge because the
framistan and the fortis oil mixes with a little summis on the~side.-
-Springfield's representatives were concerned mostly with whether

or not the highway "construction would interfere withjhe municipal
pool work now under way and the "highway offLcials assured the
Townsfiip officials that.the bridge building job would not affect the
building of the town swimming facility. . __ •

Another-concern was the highway department plan for t h e r e -
location of Main street.-Mayor Falkin presented Springfield's a l -
ternate plan for that section xrf the highway which is under con-r
sideration by Trenton. , \

Mr. Pa lmer ' s engineers would have relocated JVtain street by
adding to' the already aggravated-traffic problem a t the i n t e r s
section- of-Morris, Springfield and Meisel avenues. The new route -
suggested by Springfield officials is intends!-to relieve that threa t -
ening traffic jam. . —

Details on the proposed relocation of Main street a re not avai l-
able but " there may be a roadway running parallel, to Morris ave -
nue and connecting with the relocated Main street to Springfield-

it was reported.

Sen. Williams,

Delaney Bid
JAMES J. DELANEY, candi-

_date _fpr re-election as Register-
of Deeds and Mortagages of Union
County-, today-announced that Ed-
ward L. Whelan-and UJS. Senator
Harrison—A. Williams have con-
sented to serve as co - eam-
paign_managers in his bid for
re-election. — _ " '

He said that he will sif downj
with the Senator and Whelan
shortly and make extensive plans,
for his campaign.

Delaney stated that-he will rur
strictly on his reeord. _,_

-KOTSlafion No. 2
i$C

Postmaster~A.V. Del Vecchio
announced today a change in loca-
tion and contractor for the con«̂ ~
duct—of Station^ No. 2 of the
Springfield^ post office, effective
April 1, 1963.

Station No._2_will be operated
by Israel Silbexvat his place of
business j the Carol Lane Card
and Gift Shop, located at the Echo
Plaza Shopping Center.The hours
for post office business will be
9:3Q-aj3V-tb 5 p.m.. daily, and
9:30 to 12 M on Saturday. Mr.
Silber replaces Mrs; Mary_ D.
Lutz who operated Station No.
2 at the Country House, 785
MountaiirAvenue. ~ ~~

Jivenue7"

time-today will mean weeks of
enjoyment for your family in the
future. Return your application
at once, so that _your family

rcan get in_:the swim for 1963.

EdwardRuby, Director of Re-
creation in Springfield, was ques-
tioned* early this week regarding
the coming swim pool. Ruby was
asked_specifically:- What influ-
ence, if any, will.the Springfield
Swim Pool exert on the present
Recr,eaticHtProgram?——— —

e g y
Jim Delaney not only appears to have that fiscal know-how" to go

with his administrative ability but he forgets politics, absolutely
tnrmaking" the efficient services of the register's office ayailabe
to everyoner- -

The Plainfield Courier-JNews, in an editorial, also wrote about
Register Jim Delaney^as follows: _ ~~

"Politicians are prone~to spend and spend with the careless
cheerfulness that arises froirT the-knowledge that it is either other
people's money that they are distributing so'lavishly.

"It, therefore, is a pleasant surprise that Union County Register
James_ J. Delaney,_of Scotch Plains, has cut his budget... .The
register is one Democrat who , deserves the thanks of the citizens
of Union County for his alertness in utilizing more efficient and
less costly, methods with"the consequent saving for the taxpayer."

* * * * * _ " 7

rc^

Ruby's initial reactipn to this
question-was a large smile. He
then pointecLouL that the~entire
summer recreation program will
beJ centered around the pool. We_
will still have the playground pro-
grams we-have had in the past,
but the" pool will "be the^big
feature. —

ffl
•We Service

Oil Burner"

^ a_Red-Feath"er campaign- instead of a_lund raismg-
— _ cher week. Even -people who-want to
give get"ra- little tired -of-^a- different ~cause~solieitation

— together. Here's ^^jci5ftgzgrQgram"^for some-=leader-Qr-
leadersj —— ~ _ i ~ • ' ~ ~ "ZH—1_ ~ ii~~~"•""

* * * * * ' . ' _.
• *

, Unusual advertising signs are intriguing. Ernie Nagel, proprietor
of a meat market in Morris avenue, has this subtle legend on a
placard in his window: '̂ We trim our meats—not our customers."
Which might not be original but it is to the point. ..

Highway Department Promises

Our "Learn to Swim"
gram will be greatly expanded.
Ruby stated. Each child will be
given more individual-attention."
The novice will have beginner's
instruction arhis , or her, dis—

-posali—Those children-who^do_
-swim—wiH—be-jflven-jhe-benef-it-r-
of experienced instrucTorsjo-aiaV^J

Schaible Oil Co
192 Mountain Ave.

SPRINGFIELD - _

_Cpil- FUEL OIL-L\>ke-
Metered Deliveries

Buriget Plan — •
'Member^of Springfield I
Chamb.er of Commerce!-

WHY Work Part- Time

1st. Test yourself and see if
you like thTs field.

2nd.. Enlarge your knowledge
of the investment field.. Sell
mutual funds. "

-|3rd. You'll have extra income
[for your-future goals, i .e., re-
itirement, child's educationj—
e t c . ' - •• ~ , " ."

Stay-part-time, your
choice—

5th Our PYRAMID PROGRAM
offers real money opportunity.
For appointment: CALL
Mr. Basham 464-2293.

Rambler j
Motpr Trend's fc

Ruby also mentioned theypro-
posed basketball, baseball and
tennis facilities. When this entire
area is developed as planned,
Springfield will have a recrea-
tional facility second to none.
Not only will the children and
adults have game areas pro-

.that has been

Very Little Summis On the Side
beautiful" setting for the people
of Springfield. *

been instrumental in making the
pool a reality. It was only through
their intense efforts that our
recreation program will have
such a tremendous addition this
summer.

y
. ' "'••"•• - " \, -•-:•••• -~ ' In conclusion. Ruby praised
State HighwayDep"arniient"and-Springfield-offieials^met4n^Eenton^t|ie«ci^eng

a week ago Friday and heard a replay of Commissioner Dwight R. b istrumental in making the
G. Palmer's favorite record entitled "Rt. 78 Bids To Be Let-
Action Due in Less Than Month on Work In Springfield."

This same long-playing record, was heard, "live" at a public
meeting-held in the Spring of 1962 when the Highway Department
engineers told Township residents that "digging on the new high-

-W.ay..would start in the Fall (1962) and you have only three months
to ge,t out of your homes." '

Negotiations on the right of way will start immediately," they
told Springfield/' and we should be ready to award the contracts
and start the job by September or October.1

That was last year-1962. ,,
Mayor Arthur M. Falkin, Township Committeeman Philip Del

Vecchio, and TownshiD Engineer Mi Kozub represented Springfield

For the benefit "of those towns-
people who have not as yet r e -
turned their applications, the
membership committee has ex-
tended the cut-off date for char-
ter membership. \

Books
SMYTHE RAMBLER, INC.

326 Morris Avtut S IBBH, New Jtrsoy



In Statement To Citizens
—_ Stanley H. Needell, Democratic

candidate for Assembly nomi-
nation on the ticket led by As-
semblyman J o h n J, Wi l son ,
charged that "Tyranny Hall is '

_ using every tactic ever known
to political bosses, while the

_boss-chosen candidates c 1 a im
that the Democratic-p a r t y is_
f reei"'

Needell, s p e a k i n g before a
"Citizens for Needell" meeting
Friday night, said that "whi le
our opponents proclaim—inno-
cense of the 'bossism" charge,
leaders-of several local Demo£2
cratic clubs, -in che true- spirit
of bossism, have locked Wilson
Line candidates out of their meet-
ings." • •-

"The 'machine' is brainwash-^
ing Democratic club members to
vote blind in the primary election,
and then hiding from them the_
charges levelled by-the-Wilson
candidates," Need ell-claimed,
"If there is ' truly no bossism
in the Democratic Party, the
'leaders' would permit us to

"s p eak and —th e.n—refute our

'$ut their candidates continue
to cry, 'Our-party is free', and
Ihe bosses -continue to bar the
truth from their meetings,*' Nee-
dell continued.

- •«The'*v s e l f - s t y l e d ' O r -
ganization' is running scared, and
is calling on tactics historically
utilized—by tyrants^throughout
the world", Needell said. "But
their actions speak louder than
their words, and the party faith-
ful will hear the truth, despite
their gag tactics."

"The truth", Needell stated,
"is that Mayor Bercik of Eliza-
beth has hand-picked the o r -
ganization's State Senate candi-

wirhin our party

"Bosses Are Undemocratic"
Says Trocino In Statement

date, and through him is trying
to grasp control of the County
Democratic Party. I am sure
that Jim Kinneally is aware of
this, but is apparently power-
less to stop -it,'J Needell said,,

Needell concluded that the Wil-
son Line candidates will "carry
the truth tolfll corners of Union
County, and will see bossism
defeated—by the party faithful.
We are pledged to democracy—ifigiia"nds University

6 Teachers
Union County RegionalBoard of

Education meeting" March 19 at
Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights,
appointed six teachers for the
1963-64 school year.

Five of _them, candidates for
college degrees in_June, will be
paid $5^000 each. The starting
teachers include"Thomas Baker
of Emmaus, Pa. and Lawrence
B. Samartin of Union both math-
ematics; Warren DeLeo of Bel-
leville, science; Miss Jeannette
Mika o£, Roselle Park, home
economics, and James J. Denham
o£ Kenilworth, English. Joseph L.
Martino of East Orange was hired

"to teach science at $5,400. He
has taught two' years in Clifford
High School, East Orange.

Walter Hohn, science coordi-
nator, a teacher with 26 years
experience in the regional dis-
trict, was granted a_leave for
June, with pay, to accept a
National Science Foundation fel-
lowship for a summer institute
in chemistry at the New Mexico

President as "Disfigured by Route 7 8 "

"Bosses are undemocratic"",
said Frank P. Trocino before .an

Trocino continued t h a t , "A
p-e r feet-example of thi.s com-

from Elizabeth, running for the
State Assembly on the Wilson
tickerstated that, "Every Amer-
ican citizen has the-right and duty
not only to choose between the
Republican and Democratic can-
didate"brnn^rhaving I free choice

junjiis own party. Otherwise,
emocratic*iiecG6ns are acfuer

hoax. The present Democratie-
organization refuses te;-allow the
Democrats=~of this county a free

organization, but reaches
right do~wrrlnto the Democratic
clubs and into the districts them-
selves. On March 13, Haras r e -
fused the right to speak before
the Ninth Ward Democratic Club_
.of Linden, N.J." ; .

"This.right was denied me and
other members of the Wilson

-line-b-y-Eaul-Werkmeister,£;.oun=^
"cilman of the Ninth Ward, who in-^
formed us that he would only
allow m e m b e r s of the organi-

r e j e q i their hand-picked pup-
r P e t s • '* ' '• _• _ - . resentment hyelectingtneDemo-

—Shower lohMiss Zfdonik cratic candidate wh0 stand *>*.
Irene Zidonik, daughter of Mr. _

and Mrs. Joseph Zidonik of Kew
Drive, SpringfieloVwas honored
Friday eyening_ March 22 at a
Kitchen "Shower given_ by Judy

_ Mahz of HeadleyTerrace, Irving-

free choice, the Wilson line,1

Mr. Trocino declared.

ton.
Miss Manz, who is a member

of the bridal party, was home on
her semester^ break from Vir-
ginia Polytechnic Institute fiT
Blacksburg,_Yirginia« ^

Miss Zidonik will bemarried.
to Lynn Joseph Weingarth, son
of . Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Weingarth of Lone Oak Road,
New-Monmouth oh S ^ T M

-25th. —=r

TOWNMB
DATE CHANGED

The regular meeting
of the Township Council
scheduled for April 9th
at 8:30-P.M. has changed
to F"flay, 'April 5' at
R P M

HEART FUND

Will people on_Jhe fob-
lowing streets please
keep an eye^ out for
the ~large Heart Sunday—.
Envelope ; airily return
it to: Henry S. Wright -
53 Colfax Road, Spring-
field, Captain of 4th
District. 379-2562"

Streets in District!

ColTax ifcoad
_ Morris Ayenue~~
Morrison Raad_;
PF©speet=Street _z-_
WaWutCourt

Also Small self-addressed
envelopes in Short Hills
Village Apartments
(Forest Drive) should be
filled and mailed dir-
ectly to Heart Fund
Headquarters in Eliza-

as soon as possible.

George Barclay^ assistant co-
ordinator of science, was ap-

> proved for a continuation of a
leave of absence to accept an
invitation to attend the eighth
annual radiation biology summer
institute for secondary teachers

, at the University of New Mexico
from June 17 to Aug. 16. He will
be given $1,000 worth of elec-
tronic equipment to bring back
to the regional district for class -
room work~Tn the field.

An offer of tfie Clark_State
_Rank, to distribute miniature

diplomas to Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School graduates,
walTnbt accepted because of a tie
v o t e . • _ ... .
"Board" m e m b e r j

Melick Jr . of Springfield'was
absent because of illness. The
tie vote was 4-4. Members-who
dissented believed the offer would
open the door to commercialism.
- The board approved a request

by Ohio State University to use the
Johnson school for a testing pro-
••gram for the U.S. Armed Forces,
Institute to develop a series of
achievement—tests for-several
high school and college level
courses. _

At ' the request ~~bf. Education
Service, Princeton, the Johnson

•> school, was designated as a test
center by the College Entrance.
Examination Board. The Gov.

- Livingston school already*? such
a center.

—— "The_balance of nature m u s t
hot be de - s t rbyed by hasty
decisions in our inordinate wor-
ship of what we call progress"
said p r . Kenneth -C^-MacKay,
President of Union Junior Col-.

National State Bank
Declares Dividend

The board of directors of The
National State Bank- of Newark
has declared, a regular quarterly
dividend o£$.35 per share for the
f i r s t quarter of 1963. T h e

^dividend is payable on April 1,;
1963, to shareholders of recordT
as of March 19, 1963.

This marks the 250th consecu-
tive dividend declared by The
National State~Bank, which this
year celebrates the 151st anni-
versary of its founding on June
1, 1812.

4^audineer Menu
Monday, Ravioli, buttered

green beans, applesauce or fruit
cocktail, peanut butter sandwich,
milk. — —

Tuesday, Cream of tomato"
soup, barbecued beef on a
roll, pears 7>r_ pineapple, milk.

Wednesday , Roast beef,
mashed potatoes, gravy, buttered"
corn, bread j butter, milk*

Thursday, Juice, hamburger,
on a roll, pickles,* potato chips;
peaches, milk.

Friday, Manicotti,- tossed
salad, chocolate pudding or fruit,
peanut butter sandwich, milk.

The board granted permission
to - the Gov. Livingston school
twirling team to enter a twirl-
ing"contesrto'be-held-atFTanklin*
Towns hip H igh School March 30.

Approval was given to William
Kolodinsky to serveonan evalua--
tion committee for the Central J
Bucks County, Pa., High School
March 27-29. ~- _-^-_

The Jjoard approved an applica-
tion of~the recreation commis-
sion of Berkeley. Hcights^to use
facilities at the Livingston sehool
for a summer playground pro-
gram, June 28 to Aug. 14. ~

Also approveehwas-the Shack=_
amaxon Country Club,. Scotch *
Plains^ as a place for junior
proms and senior balls.

_ The resignation of Mrs. Ellen~
Goff, social studies teacher at_
the Johnson sehool was accpet-_

lege,-Crahford in a speech be-
fore the Abraham Clark Chapter,

"Sons of the American Revolution
on March. 19th.
T)r« MacKay c a l l e d upon

h i s t o r i c a l , conseryatione and

00-

X
u
a:

.Z.Dw
nature groups to workwith ur-
ban planners "to preserve j he
best things in our state."

"These efforts can be suc~-
E v i d e n c e of succes.

were the reaction of the public
to the proposal that the Great
Swamjp in Morris County be used-

—for a jet port, the preservation
of Island Beachj-the-restoration
of jlarnegat Light, and the de-
velopment of a bird sanctuary at
StonerH arbor'', Dr. MaeKay s ajd.

The Cranford educator addetl
there rematrrs, however, some
"critical areas" which might be
lost to the bulldozer. He listed
these as the Monmouth Battle-

=̂f i^ldrWashirigton's Headquarters
in Morris County, theMorrisCa-
nal, ancTthe "center of Spring-
field which might-be disfigured by

"the State Highway Department's
proposed Route 7Jh .

Dr. MaeKay urged therestor-
ation of the Oxford fiirnance in_
Hunterdon County, wjiieh he said_
was "going to^rack and ruin".
He pointed out that this area
provided much iron for the rebels
irrthe Revolutionary War. —

— "We should ex e r c i s e^great
-care as we build highways in

terms of preserving natural r e -
sources. We must -resist the
headlong slide into the dead level
of split levels, hot dog stands,
billboards, metels, and super-
highw-ays,"~~Dr. MaeKay said.

—• "New Jersey faces the grave
danger of becoming^ one great
slab of concrete connecting New
York City and Washington'_L Dr.
MaeKay continued.

annual meeting that-today'-s youth
is too automobile oriented.

"The 50-mile hike ideals good
in that it got people Jagain in-^
tereSted in the pedestrian. I urge

~that we give the walker a chance
to get away from noxious fumes
and parking meters. New Jer -
sey's . license- plates, carry the
label "Garden State"._Let's not
make_a-=mockery of our label

. we proudly carry," Dr. MaeKay
-said. - _ _ .7
edrrr€ffeetive—in; Tune. .She is
moving to Washington.^ •

Another resignation accepted
was from Eleanor J. Walker,

"commercial teacher in the
"tricu

O

I

<

Guess~who~just~—
cured a case
of homesicknessj
with a
phone call?
When you'Ve far away,
nothing works faster to
bring people closer.
Miss someone?
Call right now.
NEW JERSEY BELL

736 Avt.

Spriigfieid

DR 6-5505

liclldts First Citr

OVEN READY

NEWPORT ROASTS
HOMEMADE

BIRDS EYE

FRENCH FRIES
1 Pond Faaily Pak

During Lent FRESH FISH
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Today, Thursday March 28tli
-and extending through Friday
March~29th and Saturday Marcli
30th, Springfield's merchants

^Will jconduct a series of Sales
Days offering bargin prices-oni
thousands of products now on
their shelves.
-. "One of the many participating
, retailers was heard_ to say:
^"Springfield cannot be undersoLd
'and wedssue a chaTlange to every
•shopper to prove~that they can
purchase elsewhere" any of the

Equality items we are placyig^on
sale, at prices below wfiafwe
"are quoting." —._

Intensive "preliminary work by
Committee of the

Stores offering these special
buys will cut labor costs to give
finevworkmanship at rock-bot-
tom prices, thus again offering
savings to the public. ' ' --

Coinciding Twith these Special
Sales'"Days,~and to keep""_resi-.
dents of Springfield and vicinity
informed just where to obtain
these savings,—10,000 copies of
a new-^pringfield Shoppers-will
be mailed~p.rior to the_opening'
of the big merchandising event.

This 16-pager, prepared and
distributed by the alert Springs
field Chamber of Commerce, is
the third of its kind ever cir-

culated by this organization and
it is expected to be~f6llowed by
other such publications in tire

—Members" of" the Springfield
Chamber^of Commerce are"in-
tent on making citizens-of oui_
community and surrounding
towns conscious of the slogan:
"SHOP IN SPRINGFIELD" en-
abling OUF loyal merchants, who
are going all-out to offer qual-
ity goods at minimum prices,
to demonstrate that shopping in
Springfield, especially onThurs-
day March 28, Friday March'29,
and Saturday March 30, can be a

^ MerchanTs
Springfield Chambep of Com-
merce, essential to making these -
three_ Special Sales Days a big
success, has -been climaxed by
greater activity the past sever-
al days with the distribution of -
window strips to. all.partic'ipat-
ing merchants.
. More.jhan 30 merchants, in-
cluding some of the larger re-

Bonadies Opens
Assembly Bid

He also has served as County
of the' Union

tail stores, are.re"ady thisThurs- „ to the State-Assembly,
dayjnoming to show Springf ieLd
folks plenty, of .real bargain buys

top grade merchandise "at.

Vincent J. Bonadies former
^PEfcigfleld Mayor and presently . ^ ^ of the< U n i o n County
a member of the Township Com-, R e t a r d e d C n i I d r e n s . Association
mittee today formally opened^ F u n d D r i v e a s " Z ^ u a s l o c a l

campaignheadquarter^ki-his bid c h a i r m a f r o f t h e R e d C r o s S f Heart

. Funa~and —various other • local
drives at one time or another.

Boifadies is also -a—member_
of the Board of Directors and.

for the Democratic, nomination

in
prices which will be a revelation

Because

customers~have~

the high qualiiy o7 OU
-work, our business is

constantly increasing;^

"Every Garment Tr eated

' with STA-NU (Exclusive

with- us in Springfield)

.FREE 4-Hour^Service I
. FREE~"Flcrsti c-bagp

DREXEL
CLEANER

The former mayor is presently
serving_in his ninth year on the
Township Committee-after having
been elected to unprecedented
third term to the governing^body

vice-president of the N.J.Trave-
lers Aid Society and serves on
the Audio-visual Committee of
the National Association for Re-
tarded Children.

pleasing and .economical exper-
ience! . —

Saul Freeman, Executive Sec -
. retary of the-Ghamb.er of Com-

~~merce and a prime mover in
the 'program being presented
Seels that the interest now being
displayed is long overdue and
<hat if this interest is maintained
and the merchants continue ~to
give of their best, the slogan,-
"Shop in^pringfield" will have
real meaning. "Basically people'
are civic minded and would cer-
tainly rather support, their own~
community in any endeavor"
•said Mr. Freeman.

Will Salesky, Chairman of the
Merchants Committee, stated
that "the. effort being made is
mueh—-more than just another |
sale. Small businesses during the
last few__years have- tound in-
creasing competition to be a
serious problem, making it im-
perative far the small shops -to
do even more to be able to hold
up their end." j ;

Springfield has been known for-
its activity in any thing which£on-
ce'rns the good of the town and

Post Office Tests
ToJ)e Held in Aerify
Frank R. Er mi-Executive Sec-

retary of the Boardof UJS.Civil
has

this effortTon the part of the mer-
chants, this new Springfield Shop-:

-per that is being mailed will, he
believes, receive the support of
the people of Springfield. .

Jack Stifelman, President of
the Springfield Chamber oFCpm-
merce,_;confidently asserts that
the_ residents will co-operate in
this week of sales. ' There are"

—values—for everyone in a wide
^variety_ of—merchandise" he
stated.. — —

Fixing
up the
home?

-Serviced Examiners has au-
_Sometime ago having been_a_ n o u n c e d - t h a t t e s t s for Substitute
contender for the State Senatorial Clerk-Carrier-positions will be
nomination, B.o n a d i e s was - h e l d ^ A p r i l 7

seleeted by the Union County- T h e tests are open to all Men
Regular. Democratic Organiza- _and,women_l? yews of a?e and

—FlTEE PARKING
23D Mountain A venue'

Springfield
fSuperior Cleaning

Shirt Laundering
Shoe- •

Repairing

VINCENT J BONADIES
as a Democrat. • Bonadies also
served as Springfield"s first-

JDfemo_craticr-Mayor for a'period
^of- three years from 1959 to

1961. '' •__ -
Recognized as a leader in the

local—and county ' Democratic
Party,J Bonadies has been an
active civic and community lead-
er. At present he serves as €
member of the board of directors
of. the local Chamber o_f COJTI-
meree^nd as_-th'e- State Motor
Vehicle Agent. His primary acti-
vity is in the role, of president
of Bond Electronics Corp of
Springfield.

tion screening ""committee to a
spot on the assembly ticket.

The screening committee of the
- Regular Democratic Organiza-

tion of Union County was com-
posed of the ten Democratic
Mayors of Union CouTity as well
as the Municipal^ Chairman~of

--those commuffiities—not repre-
sented by a Mayor. The. ̂ candi-
dates selected to represent the—
organization oh Primary. Day
April 16th. were: State Senator,
Assemblyman-James Me Gowan,

. Elizabeth; ̂ ta te Assembly (five)-
Vincent J . Bonadies, Springfield;
Joseph Higgin_s Elizabeth;
Jerome Kreuger, Linden; George

-Woody, Roselle; "and Mildred
Barry Hughes^Unipn; Surrogate:
Eugene Kirk,— Elizabeth; Re-
gtstcar: James Delaney. Scotch
Plainsirfor Freeholder: ZvSwion-
towsRi, . Linden;, Arthur Fried;
Westfield and Wally Mitchell,
Roselle. /

Addressing a large gathering,
Bonadies in opening headquarters
at his home stated: ' 'I seek the

over. However^jiDpointments will
not "be made until you hfave
reached your 18th birthday. Ap-r
plication card form 5000 AB
anoTaTdescriptive brochureonthe
positions can be obtained at the
local Post Office.

The^itimes and places of the
-test are as -follows: ; £_- .—

Plainfieia, N J.• ~ __'
Tuesda>TApriL_9, 1963; 8:30.

a.mr ' ~ ". • • ~
Wednesday April 1WT963; 8130

^Thursday April 11, 1963^8:30
a.m.:----- ~' '

Elizabeth, N.J.
. ThursdayTApTtl 11, .1963; 8:30
a.rn.—

Satur-day April 13r 1963;_^8:30_
a.m. ._^

Saturday April 13, 1963^-1:00
p.m. ' -

Tuesday April 16, 1963; 8:30
a.m. ^ -- _
_commurilty. My experience on the
governing body has given to me ,
a tremendous insight on the ur—_

TRAVEL
AGENT...

SEE MORE, DO MORE
IN THE U.3.A.-EUROPE-OR
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD

SPRINGFIELD TRAVEL
SERVICE

250 MOUMTAIM AVIMUI -

Telephote: DRexel 9-6767

It••!•!» I f Nt Stnrlet Clwrf •

office oTState"Assemblyman be- - ° — ^ —=• --."—.—-f—-—— •-- -
"jr^- i " ' - -—_ _, . _ y,. -^.^^tenues-so^badljMieeded for local

J f l h
caused feel that • » » ^ r ^ w , . , w - s c h Q o l a i d - a n d _ t h e . ^ph4 i tu re s_

-afford me-the^pportunity to«qn- - ^ ^ ^ ^ foaasf^igwaysH
3. The. impact • on- .the—

local" pr-ope|fylzt|txes"-i

me the greater opportunity to
apply the vast experience and
knowledge gained during my nine
years as an elected off icial of the

great concern to-all of us. and
especially for the elSerly who
must absorb this increased im-
pact with limited resources and

THE HNGRySCHOOL
School for Boys"

215 North Avenue, Hillside

announces that

ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS
Far the Fall of 1 963

For Admission to Grades 4 through 10

- Will be given on

SATURDAY, APRIL 20,1963
For further information

Write or calljthe School

Telephone EL 5-6990

What needs doing?
Plastering? Painting?
Roofing? Reupholsterihg?
If it can be daiie, the
Yellow Pages lis

fur llic jL»b. TllSy lS.ll "'
where to find materials for
the do-it-yQurselfer, too.

where to do it in —

- • • - - < •

i - .
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The S|»ingfieltl~Bd^of Educatron
"Operation Up-Date , a pro-

gram to bring much neededclass-
room space to the Springfield
School' System, was thoroughly

Iplanned and studied~b~y"~the Ad-~
ministration and the Springfield
Board-of Education. ManyJiours"
were spent looking into every
possible approach to the prob-
lems facing 6tir school system,
and.the-Board of-Education com-
pletely supports the proposed im-

^provements as the most econom-
ical -method of. satisfying the

The Board haslfoted a growing
shortage of space throughout our
schools. The' projected enroll -

Schools on a "temporary—basis.
Sandmeier School is at capa-

city, and James Caldwell will
also be short one classroom for
the 1963-64^ school year.
—The Edward Walton School has

all of its rooms—in use, and al-
mosf~aXlr classes are_Jilled to
seat capacity. —

PROJECTED PLAN
The projected plan provides for

the facilities required for the
next five years, and includes ten
classrooms at the F^M. Gau'di-
neer School, eight additional
classrooms at the Raymond Chis -
holm School, and two at the James
Caldwell School, the latter being

.who-meet and evaluate the phys-
ical needs of our Educational
System.- Many committee-meet-
ings follow, as well as meetings'1

with the entire. Board to keep
them appraised-of-the situation.

Such areas as pre-school sur-
veys, mapping the entire town-
ship area by area for the school
population (both present and pre-
dicted), drawing up a list of pos-
sible architects, interviewing
them personally, and selecting
the one-who—is best qualified to
meet our needs, are discussed
by the Board. —

The requirements and desires
of the Board and-Administrators

as the State Board of-Education.
Then, after alrnosjTtwb years,

work], and countless hours of
"meetings, the final, -and-perhaps
.most important step is taken by
you, the public. That is to
prove these modernizations and
improvements at a pUblie—re-
ferendum.

BOARD INTERESTED

Night Se f—
By Dem Club

The Springfield Democratic,
Club will hold acandidatesmeet^"
ing this coining Monday evening

he Ajnerican-Legion

ao

o
<

The-Board is most interested
in attending any organizational
meeting to further explain the
needs and answer all questions.
You may make such arrange-
ments by contacting Mr. August
CaprioT-Presldent of the Spring-

^-field-Bpardr Mr. Joseph Bender,
Mrs. Lawrence^ Dbrsky, or the
Board of Education office at the

—James Caldwell School.

iors Named-
Omitted from Report

The following donorswere in-
advertently omitted from the list
of Red Cross Blood Donor Honor

recorded in last week's
Springfield Sun: Sandy Smith,
James Beffert, Lewis Mdlton,

_JRobert Bock, Otto Granick, Len
Kriegm an, Alfrea~~Riitz, Jenry
Wright^TJack-Holland, LeriMur-'
kin, Stuart Schwartz, andThomas-
Geddes.

Henry S. Wright, Blood Pro-
_gram Chairman, expressed r e -
gret that these named were omit-
ted through clerical^error-and
extended_appreciation to these
donors who with the Honor Roll
listed last week made the Red-

|—Cross Blood Program a success
and the vital ^eureeHfor blood

-MEMBERS OF-THE^ SPRINGFTEED BOARD OF~EDUCATION spent numerous hours care
Mi sketcKes, drawings and~proposaIs for proposedlwdrlr-Qn" t h e ^ i

d; b h b f h

Tag Week Campaign
Fov; Children's Asthma

M£s. Irwin Bross. President
of the Springfield Chapter of
the free, nataonal_Childrea^r
Asthma Research Institute and
Hospitaiy has aiuiouncedfthat her"

participate in a Tag

Hall,JTriyetE Street.
Invitations have been sent to

"all Democratic OrganiziuofT
candidates",, according to Alex
Blackman, President of the
SpringfielcLclub and a great num-
ber of them have already accept-
ed.

Louis Certharnl, Democratic
choice for ithe vacancy—on the
Township Committee, will be on
hand to address"' the-members-
of the club and' greet the county
candidates.

The program is scheduled to
start at 8:30. - • . .

Suburban Deborah
Dinner April 2nd

One of the brightest affairs to
be held by Suburban Deborah

-is—the Annual- DonorDinner to
be held April 2. at 7 p.m. at
Goldman's Hotel inPleasantdale,
N.J. Mrs. Jerome~Blum7"D"onor
VP is in charge of the evening's

—festivities.
- Entertainment tor the evening
—will be-ra nurnber of Broadway

stars presented ^through the
courtesy of the Kirschner Music
Publishing Co.

all over the United States and
other, nations, adjudged "hope-
less" in-their own communities,
are gaining new breath and hope
for a brighter fuaure.

When the Volunteer comes to
^ftwnj^yrjiearj^

a cESKpTnayr breathe. -

Q
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"that

Board, members shown above are going over one of the-numerous, plans ^̂ w—«< *_
and blueprints considered before deciding on the b ^ t Dlanavailable. (photo by Fred *«»*xr«x ) W e e k Campaigiminngrthe^eeir
ment—figures at Florence M. achievediDyremovarathe Board are then presented to the archi-

possible situation. That school,
already shy-five homerooms, can
not aecomodate the flow of stud-
ents a few years hence on a-one

an~'"'ini- of Education offices^the Admin- tectrwhtrwiil then submit draw-
istrative, off ices^and-the Special, ings^of various proposals to the
Services offices from the Cald- Board. These must then be eval-

_6f Marchr24.
.Chapter members, ̂  under the_

direction of Mrs. -Jack- Hager,
will conduct, a door-;-to-door-
march in their~rieighborhoods in

Raymond Ghisholm School
I s operating one-efHtes_ classes
in a i sub-standard ' basement
room, only with the approval'of
the bounty Superintendent of

well Schdol~t<3=a=separate office- uatedi-revamped, and approved^—behalf of the world-recognized
—-•-=- treatment - care^- rehabilitation

program at the Hospital-flome
where youthful lung cripples Irom

All Makes, Foreign &
Domestic Rentals

WERNER
SUMMIT CR 3-4343
517 Springficjd Ave.

building,- — —
Board's recommendation will

provide this community with the
best geographic distribution of
classroom space that would be
possible. It will also provide for
the -utmost- in flexibility; which
is required to eliminate major
redistricting as available land is
developetU~In the Board of Educa?^
tion's studied opinion, it will
serve the needs of the commun-

All such plans must also meet
the approval̂ —of the County

1 •Ey=egldss«s Repdired
Quick Service -:-.

^TNORWOOD VAN NESS
GoilJ Opticians

248 M0KH& AVENUE

a n d s ; i x t y - t h r e e

Board"decide on _
__the" plan—te—ppepese-̂ t c

referendum?" This^clm" not be
answered simply, since many
steps must be taken. The first
one originates with the School
Administration and the School
Advisory Committee of the Be

FASHION RIGHT!
GOOD

P€RFECTLY FIHED!
r«ihionai>la coiiactio* t»* »s\

613 CENTRAL AVENUE
BAST ORANGE. N. J.

(Near Harrison St.)
OK. 3-1008 OR. 0*4000

144 SPRINGFIELD AV
SUMMIT. N J.

(Cor. 8uknmit. Ave.)
CReslview 3-3848 ,

24 Years
in Newark

- Now Has-Best Resale Value

Totally warranteed
2 years or 24,000 miles

Mr̂  Edward Mack, your local

tive, will be glad to discuss all
phases of this great new luxury
automobile.

You can arrange a demon-
stration (or even a week-end
test drive)bycallingMr. Mack.

ILETCHER UHCOlLN MERCURY CORP.
80 Franklin Place

CR 7-0942
EVENINGS TO 9P.M. WED.AND SAT. TO 6 P.M, Follow arrow to Fletchers

»••• - .. '•TV,
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Fred E. Shepard
For

\ SQUARE'0EAL FOR ALl
Vote For

BREAlttTEY

AND

SHEPARD
Z=z^ FOR THE j

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY

Republican Primary

lTte, f9(53

Paid for by Brearley & She par A

emocr

ROBERT EMMETT SULLIVAN
31 EJjriwood Place
Elizabeth, New Jersey

— Residence: EL 4-8560 . •
Business: GR 2-4343;

~~ Age: 36 Resident of Eliza^
beth approximately ten—years.

Married: Mary J. _Pag'anotti;
Children: Barbara" Ann, Age 11,
Patricia Marie, Age 9

Education: Indiana University
and University of California

Political Activities: Presiden
Union County Young-Democratic
Club (See note-#2-below)-Mem»
berr—tfrrion County Democratic

FRANK P. TROCWO
33 Jacques Street
Elizabeth, New Jersey
Residence: EL 5-8959 .

Executive Committee

Business: EL 1-9144 • '
Age: 28 Marital Status:

Single
Education: Public Schools,

Elizabeth^ew-Jersey; (RJS. #9
P.S. #3, Grover Cleveland Jr .
Higtr School, ThomaT Jefferson
High School); Univer&ity-of Mary-
land, BA -1956; George Washing -

University Law School LLB -
1960 (February); ADMITTED TO
THE BAR OF NEW JERSEY, A P-
RIIri-7, .1961 " • - -_

Military Service: UJS^Army,
July 1957 -December 1957(active
duty); Presently serving in Army
Reserves as. an enlisted man

GRACE J, LUBMAN
1572 Milford Avenue
Union, New Jersey _
Residence: ,MU 6-8819

/ Husband: Morton,^on:Jiic_hard
Education: Graduated gram-

maraTTcrTjigh schools,, Essex
— County; Special Courses, Rutgers

University; Time Study and Met-
hods and followed that profession
in this area; Graduated extension
courses of the Duke School of
Einance and studied Army Law
under an Army plan while em-
ployed at the Finance Depart-
ment of the Army-—_•. .

HAS HAD MANY-ARTICLES
-^-PUBLISHED CONCERNING . A

REFERENDUMJOR ~A~STATE-
CONDUCTED LOTTERY AND IS
RUNNING FOR OFFICE ON THE
LOTTERY ISSUE:

FRANCIS JAMES MERTZ

Summit, New Jersey_
Residence: CR 7-2796———r.

-Business: DE 3-4400, Ext. 261*

The "WILSON CINE" of fully-qualified candidates will be found on
the Democratic ballot on April 16th on ROW D, above the official
slogan "DEMOCRATS FOR OPEN PRIMARIES." ~ ^

TKo-jJire array of able, loyal, hardworking Democrats will be led by
A88elnlilyWaln'""Jat^Vnio"nrnow;' candidate I6T*Sfat**"Senator. Will

^ Jack, and in this order, will be the following candidates, all dedicated
'" to the-xattse-of fighting "Bossism^jTnd ^Tyranny Hall."

M)JBLSXATELASSEMBLE "BOB" SULLIVAN,To^er President of
the "Young Democrats of. Union County" who resigned that post last
week to enter the fight. STANLEY NEEDELL, Rahway attorney, son
of that city's Magistrate, and of ^arah, also an attorney, and well
known Democrat on the State and National level. FRANK TROGINO, I
JR., an Elizabeth lawyer who made snch a fine impression on ^vt
one last year in handling Roy Wheeler's campaign among Elizabeth
attorneys. FRANK MERTZ, of Summit, President of that townT
Democratic-dubrHFTantna-ohe of the Party's: most promising yonng
men. _He is presently the Registrar of St. Peter's College in Jersey City.
MRS. GRACE-LUBMANjofTUmon,-whojs fast^e^omingrrecognized
as the StateV leading proponent of a "State Lottery^-instead: of new*
taxes. Grace has been active in labor circles and was Chairman of the

I JJnion County, Blood Bank. ' ~t —

JOHN T. SOJA of Elizabeth, an attorney with the

• Age: 25, . ' --':>'
— , Single *

Mother: Mar/ran E.Mertz,Sec-
retary - P. Ballantine & Com-
pany ' ' " • " ' . ' _

__Sistex_:_Sister Mary. Francis,
Sister .of Charity -Convent, New
Jersey .

Political: Presidet, Summit
Democratic . Club; Delegate to
Union C6unfy"Democratic Club;
•Democratic Cbmmitteeman, 2nd

.-Ward, .9th District, Summit; Mun-
icipal Chairman, Citizens-for-
Hughes; Unsuccessful (Regular
Organization Candidate - Demo-
crat) Candidate_for_Summit Coun 7

' 1

g J , y
JOHN WILSON firm °f $°Ja-& Wojrik. He is wlthout-a doubt the Democratic-Party's

strongest candidate for Surrogate in November.. John is a Member
of the "N. J. Tercentenary Committee" having been appointed to that

^ ^ ••" ^important position by Governor Meyner. With his colleagues, candi-
date Soja is^bugily planning the New Jersey Building for the New York

. .. . . . _ _ ^ - - "World's Fair." "

For Register: LESLIE J. CUNNINGHAM, a
C.P.A. with the firm of Cunningham and Cun-
ningham in Elizabeth, is a Fordham graduate,
President-of Elizabeth's Third Ward D i
-Club,-and-among-many-6ther-activities~is_the

P k ^ S i ^ h i J S h b U

[—O'RRIEN :who Denrotrann more
lanizBalf -a centurjCta serye-a8-lHlcctor--of-the

ZBi>a£dj()£JFj:e.ehoider8ir:Hi8 record of accomplish^
ments a sa-Freeh older were "pushed aside" by
Party "bosses" in selecting candidates, which
lends support to the obvious that "organization"
randidates were "picked" for political expedi-
enry, not for ability and experience.
LORRAINE L,EWIS"' of Springfield, foriroer
member of the Union County Mental Health
Board' and Democratic .Commitreewoman, ;

1 'moTfter-of-two-sons, Ilunter graduate a t t9
touch will lond much"'to thj8

Freeholder Board. . NICHOLAS. SORIANO,
a Second W.ird Committeeman in Elizabeth.
That -.City's ..only. .Freeholder^:.candidate . from
either party^ he is employed by-Anheuser-Busch

-Incrin"Newark3*in*the"i"babor-Gontrola-Division?*
He is a delegate in Local #102, C l e r i c a l
Workers, and is active in St. Mary'g Parish af-
fairs and AMVET matters.
Campaign Manager for, the /'WILSON. LINE" is
F'Yepiioldcr Tom Dunn, selected by the candi-

dates to lead the fight against "Bossism" and to
awaken th«s_J¥_oter8_.of the Democratic Party to
the evils of the~"Orjanization Line."
The "Organization Line"Js-rire gimmick, used by

^ " f ^ d^Bosses" to perpetuate in office-^hand-
_These_i:andidates^re giveJL

hallnt nftg^tirin^TTnTitrarv to thft

__ STANLEY H. NEEDELL
385 Jensen A°venue, Rahway,

New JerseyJResidence:382-0851.
Business: MA-2-4612. ~

Resident of Rahway since 1931.
Owns home. BornjJuLy: 12, 1930.
Marriedj-three children

Father - David Needell (Reg-
" istered Democrat) Attorney.

Magistrate, City of Rahway.
Former PresidentrRaJ^way Plan-

" ning Board. Former Democratic
Committeeman. Former Demo-
cratic Candidate for State As-
sembfyi-Former Counsel to Rah-
way Board of Edueation.

Mother - Sarah G. V. Needell
_l(Registered Democrat) Attorney."

Former Democratic...Committee-!..
- woman. Former Member, Demo-

cratic State Finance Committee.
Former Member, New -Jersey
Youth Study Commission. For-
mer Member, Rahway Rent Con- '

-• THOMAS JAMES O'BRIEN
735 Goolidge Street : y -
Plainfield, New Jersey
Residence: PL
Business: 649-3170

-Age: 38 Wife: AnnanaK. Ry- |
craft; One Son:^Thomas Glenn,
age 9——,

Education:
School, 1943; Attended Panzer
College, East-Orange; Attended:
RutgecsJUniversity^few^Bruns-
wick; Extension Courses,iSornelLi|
University, Ithica, New York-

— FbTnTeT^VtcePresident, Plain-
field Rescue Squad; Democratic
Candidate for Mayor in Plain-

956 E l d U i

teiiLof Primary.1
^ombat'tHfedevice is to hav.e independent Dem-

lian"o!~To£ether as a militantr
=an attempt-

~ Educationrrtejhway-Higftjchool,
1947. Syracuse University, _BA

^Degree =^l5537=Rutgers Uniygr—

Candidate for M y
field - 1956; Elected to Union
County JBoard o^Chosen F r e e -
holders - 1957; In I960, became
theyoungest:(35)^reeholcler-Di-;-
rertor in hisroryofUnioCOtalt;"

M b f S tFormfiisMje ^
atio1i of' ChosenJ'feeholders^

p ^
the first=̂ tnWBp-a full

slate of~ldyal, -aggressive Democrats—challen^e^
the "Bosses" this year. These are candidates
found on ROW D, the "WILSON LINE." If the
"WILSON LINE" is not supported on April
16th, there is little chance that. Democratic
voters in Union County will ever again be af-
forded the opportunity of democratically select-
ing candidates of THEIR OWN CHOOSING.

^ ^ T O - S E N A T O I

sity .taw-scnoolv LBfc$ Ltegree -
~i956. Rutgers Law Review (As=~
sociate Editor).

. Military Service: U.S. Army,
18. months overseas (Trieste)
Honorable Discharge, December
1952. ..- .

(Admic--

=FLormed—' TJnion County
Committee on Na^cotiqs" to
study narcotics problem in Union
County; Communicant, St. Ber-
nards Roman Catholic Church,
Plainfield; Member St.-Bernards,
Holy Name Society; Member,-
Watchung Council, Knights: of

- Golumbus.^—.-,, • • •.,.

The "WILSON LINE," is a; group that can win
in April; it is'a group that can win in Novem-
ber. Its "standard, bearer," John J. Wilson has
been a Member of the State Legislature for the
pasl-six-year8»and»ha8-a-record-for-enacting-into-
law twice as many bills as his opponent. If ever
a public servant deserved promotion to hipher
office, it's Jack Wilson. THE "BOSSES"
WANT HIS OPPONENT IN TRENTON! THE
QUESTION IS: "WHO DO YOU WANT?"

J
.since 1957. Offices jn Newark and ,
Rahway. .

EMOCRATS-onAWM146
VOTE ROW D

Pd. for-by Wilson Line Campaign Committee,

Tom- Dunn, Camp. ^Agr.
1120 Applegate Ave., Elizabeth

£sso
UNUSUAL BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training Prograni For Location In Morris County
CONTACT Mr. P.J. Granata HUmboIdt 2-1200



PIUS
BROILING or FRYING

TFirst
National

Stores

•— _ Watch for this striking new ,
'*,,.. ^FINAST(First NAtionafSTores)
-, '•?•• sign.. .-smart as the stores it

identifies and soon to be
seen throughout thtarea.

Cut from
Whole Fryers

Cut from
Whole Fryers

CHICKEN LEGS
CHICKEN BREASTS
SMOKED BEEF TONGUE
OCEC HVED Nutritious
D E C n LBV CIV and DelicioGs

HAYDU COLD CUTS

39c FRANKFURTERS
lb 49c SLICE* BACON

Honor Maid •_

k. -Rostock Ib. 5 5 C

HEALTH or TOSSED SALAD »°°< I
lb 39c FRESH FILLET OF FLOUNDER

49c
39c
25c

_ (Sologna, Olived, Spiced Luncheon or Pkkle & Pimento) FANCY SWORDFISH STEAKS

PRICES EFFECTIVE TODAY THRU SATURDAY MARCH 30th at all ~jfores
in New-Jersey, Pearl River, New City and Middletown. We reserve the right
to limit quantities^—None sold for resale. .' "— .

FREE FREE
GREEN

STAMPS
with the purchase off

$7.50 or more
« = _ ™ , HMIP-ONE-PEK-ADUtT—CIGARETIES, TOBACCO, BEER

- | ^ * S 3 * £ i LIQUOR AND FRESH MILK EXEMPT FROM STAMP OFFER

- ^ Low Discount Prices
CompareamfSave I

ICECREAM
CLOVERDALE

hal
gallon

CLAPP'S STRAINED-4% oz.

BABY
CLASP'S J U N I O R - m oz.

ars

i— l-Y* OZ. m

FOOD 6
RtN-L-RATION - m . gf^j^

DOG FOOD 6 ' 8 9
HEtLMANN'S • •-• -

MAYONNAISE ^ ,
CREST, GLEEM or COLGATE - reg. 83c mm

TOOTHPASTE p 6 6

c

c

c

c

c

FRANCO-AMERICAN
WITH CHEESE AND TOMATOAUCE 1 5 / 4 0 2 v c a n

APPLE SAUCE

BIG 200 SHEET ROLL
PINK, YELLOW or WHITE pkg.

-Frozen Food Specials
YOR" GARDEN —REGULAR or CRINKLE J U T

FRENCH FRIES

Fresh Fruits & Vegetables—

H0H1YDIWS

MUSHROOMS
FLAVORFUL

AND NUTRITIOUS

YELLOW ONIONS • 3 : 33<

FINAST WAFFLES

Finast Bakery Specials
-~ ROMAN,

APPLE »
CAKE

HOT CROSS
29

With tJie-Porcheue.of^a 6-paek

SARA LEBOFFET CAKIDIRECT FROM CHILE!

BUFFER1N Special This Week
36 Tablets—Reg. 63c49

2 CRUST LEMON PIE
SWEDISH RYE BREAD

Sliced Italian BreacT

INSTANT SANKA COFFEE ' - - 1.25
SCOTKINS LUNCHEON NAPKINS 2 & 33c

TOMATO-JUICE—

CHEDDAR CHEESE
HYDROX COOKIES
FINAST BLEACH
WOODBURY SOAP

Brookiide
Mild

Sunshine
i

Cleans and
Deodorizes

Buy 4
G«t 1 f r—

.b. 75c
1VA or.
pkgs.

l-udge hilled I Ib. pkg.

-MAXWELL HOUSE '

1 IK

INSTANT COFFEE io oz.j* 1.25
CANNED COFFEE rib »n 63<

Keebler pkg.

NESTLE'S QUIK ^ t ^ u S 0 " 1 0 " '^^ 37c
FANCY SARDINES J ^ ™

SCHULER'S POTATO CHIPS

59<ALWAYS FRESH
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

10 ounce
twin pack 41

JELL-0 GELATINS

4 PC 3 7"CHOICE OF
ALL FLAVORS

DOWNYFLAKE PANCAKES '»»-
DOWNYFLAKE MUFFINS B t b r ».--«*• 39c
STAR-KIST TUNA c h - k - w h i « * * « - 37c
ICY POINT PINK SALMON <"— 75c

MUELLER'S

"Klrolargif" "™r*ribr*«-«c
2lb.pkg.63e pkg. WW*

ICY POINT BLUEBACK SALMON — 6 7 c
KEN-L-RATION DOG FOOD 2 1 L 8 o i 53c
UPTON'S TEA BAGS w-65c

ELBOW MACARONI

BREAD C R U M B S Redi-AAixTlavored̂ pkg. 2 7 C

COLONNA GRATED CHEESE 2 oz. 27c — 4 oz. 43c — 8 oz. 69c

RONZONI SPAGHETTI
NUMBERS 8 and 9
PERFECT ONE DISH MEAL

New Jersey Version 6 col.x 18" ad of 3-27-63 SA 3639 HEW JERSEY BASIC LOGO
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A committee was named March
19 Ey the Union County Regional
Board of Education to study and,
report concerning a pending land
exhcange between the—board_and
the State Highway Department.
The action stems from the forth-
coming building, of New J.ersey~
Route 78 and its effea on the
Gover-ner—Livingston Reg iona l
High School < site in F3erkeley

"Heights. ' - "
John A. 11 o p p i rLg_,_S.pringf ield

board member, chairman of the
'. building and- groundsjximmittee,
heads the committee,. Orlrer
members are George T. Loman
and Robert Powers, Berkeley
Heights, board representatives;
Board Attorney Bernard Steiner;
Superintendent Warren M.Davis;
Architect-Frederick A. Elsas-
ser and Edmund Frey, superin-

• tendent of building-s-and grounds.

Frey reported that~ptems_ for
the new highway contain a pro-
postrl tu exchange new property
for the loss of more than 108
car park ing facilities in t h e
school's rear parking lot. The
exchange a r e a contains about
three-quarters of an acre and
is sufficient to park_J_23 cars.
The state claims the lost park-
ing area contains .54 of an acre,
Frey contended this is only the
paved area. He argued that the_

_ total lost to t he -Gove rno r
Livingston S.c.b.QQLlis...a.!j.out 1..13
acres. He also said there .is an
additional loss of property east of
the school.

'added that -The proposed
exchange area is west of- and
adjacent to the school site and
is in_tlie rear of a housing de-

velopment along the property
lines of the dwellings. This area
has a stand of large trees and
underbrush, he sa îd. Other value
loss to; the school7~he said7~irr^
eluded existingJigfiting facilities

in the parking area and storm
drains,^catch basins, curbing and
pavement.

FTe'y argued that "if the ex-
cha nge of pxx> p e r t i es goes
through, he recommended tha
the land acquired should not be
used for parking cars. In ad-

dition to the land exchange, lie
said he. believes there should be
a payment for the otlierTosses.

" Existing" trees shouldTemairtr
he said, both -for—beauty—to the
site and a buffer to highway noise
interference. He recommended
an additional parking area from
moneys received from the state.

FIRST STATE'S
REMODELLED MAIN OFFICE

FQRJHLMONTH Of APRIL -QNW - -

FOR NEW SAVINGS~OireiHECKIN6

Open a Savings or, yes, even a Checlcing Recount with
$25.00" or more and you iiray take your choice of_any
one of the three attractive gifts pictured below.

Shoe Shine Kit — SHver Compote Travel Iron ~

SPECIAL? GIFTS FOR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS OF $100 OR MORE - _

Take_your choice—of any of "the seven ~gifls~pictured

Wednesday._ 9:15-11:15 a.m.
Mrs.- Thomas Kinsley

May 1 - May 29"^
5 lessons $7.00

(materials extra)

GOURMET COOKING
Wednesday 10 - 11 a.m.
Mrs .John H. Haminett

April 1 7 - May 22
essrons $8.00

8:&0 -9^3,0 p.m.

(Children's Clothes)

Thursday 9:15 - 11:15 a.m.
Mrs. Nicholas Moccia

#A charge of $2.00 will be made on any account closed within one year.

™ FIRST STATE BANK OF UNION
NEW JERSEY

MAIN OFFICE—-Morris AXMUH- ill Iturkr Parkwiiy
TOWNLEY BKAiN< II HIGHWAY llltANC|l

Morris Avenue at • Koiilc 22at
Potler Avenue Monroe Si reel •

"Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

. NICHOLAS SORIANO
1068 South Elmora
Elizabeth,^tiew Jjgrsgy ^

_••--Residence: EL 2-8199
Business: BI 8-3200 Ext. 243 .
Resident of Elizabeth 15 years
Agei~38~Wife: Mary (Cardillo)

Soriano —- .
Children: Nancy, 10 lyears

Louis8 3 years • ~ '
Education: Newark Schools -

Sussex7 Grade, Barringer High
School, American School of Radio^
Broadcasting, New York

Military Service: World War II
VLeieran, • U.S~Air Force (8th)
Served in Europe-WithThe 306th •
Bomb Croup (Presidential-Cita-
tion)
^Ernployed: Anheuser BuscTi
Inc.,1Slewark Brewery • /

Executive Boardr Local 102,
Office tfriidnT ..- L

LORRAINEXEWIS
385-Milltown RoaQ ~
Springfield,. New Jersey
Residences DR 6-9125.
Age: 36-1/2

Husband: Philip L. Lewis, Sen-
ior Partner in management con-
suiting firm, Philip L. Lewis
Company, Newark .

Children: Donald, age 16,-iHai-
agel2

Education: Erasmus Hall High
School, Brooklyn, Hunter Col-
lege, New Tork City, 1946 •- B.A.
Degree - Graduated from Hunter...
a t 1 9 . • • • _ • •

JReligioua Affiliation: Member
of Temple Sharey Shalom,
Springfield .

SUMMIT YMCA

SPRING PROGRAM OF ADULT ACTIVITIES

ARCHERY *
Wednesday 1~2 p.m.
Mr. Wflliam Cain an

X t ASSES

- June 5
6 lessons $4.00_

•CONVERSATIONAL SPANTSH (odyonced)*

Monday 10 - ll:30_a.m. ^
- Mrs. Carmen J imen ez-Fr i e dm an

Apri-lx 1 - May 20
S-lessons ~$1.0.0.0_

GREW EL EMBROIDERY *

Wednesday 9:30-11:30a.m.
Miss Martha CoiTTorf

April t 73May 29
-6Hesson-s-=$1:0TOO~
(materials extra)

FLOWER ARRANGING*

April 4 - May 9
6 lessons $8.00

Baby-sitting available at nominal fee
([minimum age, 18 mos.)

YMCA Membership is required for'ql[_c|asses -$3^
per .year. Classes limited in si*e. Register earl/"

00

9 a.m.-9 p.m. (Frlda/to 6 p.m.)

TRIPS
Tuesday - April 2 3 - du Pont Gardens and Winterthur

.̂ .-..̂ ..- .̂̂ ...̂ .....̂ ..Musfî
$5.75 .

Wednesday - May 15 - New Hope, Pa., and,"Critics
Choice" at Bucks County Playhouse

. 9:30 a.m. - 6:30 p.m. $5.25

Monday- June 3 - Stangl Pottery, and Fleming.ton Cut
Glass Shops in Flemington, New Jersey

9:30 a.m. - 5 p.m. $2.45

Fee includes bus transportation and admissions. Non-
YWCA members add 50<£ to each trip.

For further details TELEPHONE CR 3-4242

U . i



MILLBURN, 700 Morris Tpke.Mon

2Jrouser SfflfS,SPORT COATS & S U X CCMMJOJ,
MfSS SLAX, RAINCOATS &UmRFURHISHIHGS
Your choice of a grdovey 3.98 LP ALBUM by some of the swingingest stars of
the recording world . . . CONNIE FRANGIS, JAY AND THE AMERICANS, TORNA-
DOES, BILL BLACK'S COMBO, GENE PITNEY, JOSE JIMINEZ.. LARKEY'S FREE GIFT
to you with the purchase of any suit, topcoat or sport coat and slax combo totaling
35.00 or more. .-— =—

PURE WOOL MENSWEAR WORSTED FABRICS
- Boys' Size 13 to 20 SKarkskin, GlenJ>laid or Mohair _

2-Pants
-49:85

Larke/s has the selections, the styles and the saving* . . . and we know hoW'boysJMke
to be fitted, trirriTEut eomf6ffab~lyTZ!¥our3Boy will find exactly what~he has in-mirid iif
our varied collections of colors and patterns. All in fine pure wool jnenswear worsted
fabrics, all at savings of $10 during this1 Larkey event.

Husky sizes 13-20, reg. 51.W, 41.88 7

Junior Boys,-sizes 6-12 ''"
2-button ContinentaJr——

3-button Ivy

SPWWGSWTt

22.75
Our best selling spring shades:

-platinum—greys—iridescent blues
and olives, rich black. Sharkskins/
wool and worsted blends.

Luxury Worsted Wool -

_ SHARKSKIN

Junior boys, sizes 6-12.

-Prep, $izes~T3 to_20
2-button Continental,

3-button Tvy

All Wool Worsted
SHARKSM
and luxurious ^_

MOHAIR

-You-IMook smart, feel-j»nfjdenti -
crrttbzpcttket—culaizeoble—savingj—

-Spring's -brightened ^shades,
z<Jiurn"-hues"anchrdark tonesr-—

Iridescent Greys,

Blues, Olives, Blacks-,

COHTIHIMTAL
SHARKSKIN

sa/rs

SmarHii-2^bvtton-stance, wit

grBartest-pocloet treatments.f^frep

TEEN 6.95 DRESS

Pipers, blades, continentals, extra
skinnies. -Black,'grey^ blive7"'muted"
plaids, sharkskins> reverse twists,
cavalry twills. Sizes 28 to 38.

No Alterations

Boys' to 17.95
>w i i m

Coachmen, spi-
_de?s, flyfronts, • -
contihentolsT; _—• '~

&—bock
-"yokesr—-lrides=-
cent tan, olive,
black. 6-20.

Boys' Famous Brand 3.50-3.9S

mm SHIRTS

White shirts; snap-tab

down oxford. Sport
shirts: solids, stripy,
checks, button-downs.
Sizes 6 to 20".

Boy? famous BrmdJl9S:3J0
BROADCLOTH PAJAMAS

100% cotton,
sizes 6 to 20. 2 m- $5

Finer fabrics with the fit and feel of Finer-make clothing

Boys' Spring SPOUT COATS

Junior Boys'-
Both for

Reg. to 19.95

SPORT COATS
with any 6.95

SlAX
Junior 6-12; 10-12 husky

Bothfor

combined
value to

26.90

Reg. to 24.95

SPORT COATS
with any 6.95

SlAX
Prep 13-20; 10-20 husky

A • •

combined
value to
33.90

Enjoy the convenience of a LAKKEY 90 Day Charge at no extra cost. 0 / take 10 Months, if you prefer: Larkey's expert alterations at NO extra cost.

; r
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. get ready to save during our

Qn atii^ur CLEANING^ NEMOS
TIMHW ft Cvt 'TiTf 0 itm Ca* Til l A nmm ThuR. &|M Ti 9 . Tffl 6

GJFTS for
EVERYONE

Pfcg. of
Household

No dost or oblfgoti

All-purpose
aulin

Mfed«of
nigged black
jpolyethylent.
, Completely

waterproof.

lo required.

Polyethylene

Utility Tu
Ha» many hou» ihold usw. Ri
for I «1 ra streng h. Built-in
handle*. Choice of colors.

Sis :\'
Bushel
Sizt

• Recharges
cell batteries
for less thari 1^

• For Lott
battery

promrcts...

~~ RADIOS, 11 | '
'PORTABLE TAf B IIBCORDBM

Retfhdrg«i moit flathHfiht
dry till batteri«i

Only..c

10-Tron*iitor
Portable Radio

'• ; i?jT«p WalK<*whidt • i
magnetic

EAC*.

Power-Beam
LANTERN

Complete with
6-VOLT EVEREADy

Bl.nker .

•Separate
for

and warning

W !

19«!nch.
Executive TV

19" oveifal
diagonal utili
TV l
where,
or out.
telescc ping
antenna, hand
two-tore case

ŝ̂  any
indoor
Built-i

Also See Our

13- -231

ome

Complete L i?e of Philco TV

STAND $9.95

5-Way
Aluminum

Ladder
Ctn^«»^Jaa
A step l«dd«f,
«»t<tvjIoH Udder,,

er,
p^| ,

kddctcioraaa
•raffed b U

Battefy

01

';' (JUTON (ONVKTI
TO KAN3T TOIi

j n*
UI'U' &

7-E-396

w

42-P1ece

se Mil Ki
Includes 3/8^nJ
Power Drill, idajj
ryirig case anjd
many halndj |ac-
cesories.
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FairlaiffiP J
LAWN SPREADER 1

* Fits all cars

* Extrn Hcavy.Duty
Rublwr

* CleonH

* Choice of 3 COLORS
Rtd, GrVtn,. Blo'ck

99

75c a Week

Features a full 20-inch wide hopper with
a-big 60-lb. capacit}1:! Shutter, agitator and
adjustment are Zinc-Oronak £ro|tedted.
Constant-flow agitator is rerhovable for easy
gleaning. Steel construction^ Cushioned
handle grjps, 10-inch wheels l with' solid
rubber ti

with
operating

trade

A rugged, low-priced mower with dependable
23/2 h.p. Clinton engine with instant-action re-
toil 's arter. Rugged steel deck. Adjustable
cutting height

CHECK OUR LOW PRICE ON YOUR SIZE

r

!
i i

6 Ply rating
Slz* 6§0-16
Plus tax and your
r!«cappnbr« tire

F|rtitont
Ftrm 1 Comm»rei«l

Long pa> • load mi leage

Shock-Fortified Cord ,.; highway

Traction-proven tread
• Built for farm and

Our Neb Treads, id
Medallion and shop

vdrkman-
iunng'life.

I.Agamst defects i *
ship ind materials
of tread. • '

2. Against; normal ra
^except 'repairable lunctures)
encountered in eve yday pas-

f : 2 thsenger car vat for :
l t dt

itiijied by
mirk, are

yy p
2 months,

i
ger car v f r 2 months.

Rcplacanents ptdratep ori tr^ad
wear and' baaed^on list] prices
current I at time of afljustment. I.

! »

i
D E ijwm

| W TREADS

OPEN
Tim
THURS.

Plenty of FREJE

Serving
SHORT HI
SUMMIT
SPRINGF

1 \

ELD

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOIIR 0WNT T^Rf

wide orinarfow
ibtfeless oMube-type

P|us tax
atjid 4
trade-in
tires off
your car.

COMBINATION SERVICE QFFER?

1. Front Wheel Alignment
Returned to original
manufacturers specif teat ?bns

2. Brake Adjustment
All 4 wheels...includes fluid if
needed. Repack front wheel bearings

BQTH
FOR

ONLY
9

ANY AMERICAN CAR
Replacement parts 11.
needed ana torsion
bar .adjustment extra.

RRIS TURNPIKE

' ; I i



TEMPLE ^BETH
~~gQ Baltusrol Waytus

—SpH-tigrieldTNJ
Study DR 6-0539

2 Sabbath Services - Friday
2 8:45 p.m. Saturday - 9:30 a.m.

AVeekday Services -Mornings"

FIRSTIPRESBYTERIAN^
CHURCH

Springfield

Z_<

fr-4

a,
CO

7:00 a.m. Sunday -9:00a.m.EveT
nirigs- -8:15 pjn. Saturday - 7:30
p.m.

Friday, March=-29-&:45-p.m".
Sabbath Services. Torah Crown
Dedication. Oneg Shabbat Mr. and

.—Jaffe. Candle Lighting.
:57 p.m. —
Saturday, March 30 10:00 a.m.

Sabbath Services. Gary JaffeBar
Mitzvah (son of Ludwig and SadieL
Jaffe) l ~ _

9:00 p.m. "Get Acquainted"
Dance.. ^

Monday, April 1 8:30 pjn.
, Sisterhood Meeting .

WedhesaayrA^ril 3 7:00 p.nu
'Youth Group -Club 28 _

8:30 p.m. Executive Board
meeting. -_—

Thursday, April 4 1:00 p.m. '
Senior League Meeting.

_2 7:30 p.m. USY Meeting ~
8:30 p.m. United Synagogue

Meeting at Temple Beth Shalom,
Union

_ Rev. Walter A._Reuning,
-^ Thursday, MarcH 28 8:00 p j n . ~ tor - Vicar Donald_iP. X31ass
Community Lenten PreacWlig~ Corner Clark Street and Cow-
Service, First Congregational
Church. Preacher, Dr. George
M. Docherty.

8:00 p.m. Chancel Choir r e -
hearsal.
...- Eridayv March 29 3:30 p.m.
Crusader Choir rehearsal.

8:00p.m. Sunday Night Study
Group 'at the home of Mr.- and
Mrs.-Philip—Foster, 18- Blake
Drive^Clark.

Sunday, March 31 9:00 and
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship and
Children's Division of Church
School. Communion Service. Ser-
mon by the pastor,_ihe__Rev*
William K. Cober, on the sub-
ject, "Life's Greatest Chal-
lenge," the fifth in a series of
Lenten sermons on theBeati-
tudes. • —

10:00 and
School.

FAITH EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH

524 South Street
—Murray JliH, New -Jersey

-1&00' n. Church
Youth and Adult Divi-

sions*—Children's Divsion con-
tinues. -

4:00 pjn. Special meeting of
the Board-ofJD^acons. __

5:00 pjn . COPE School.
Monday, April 1 1:30 p.m.

Baptist Home Auxiliary meeting,
Newark.

„,, , 3:30 pjn . Descant Choir r e -
Thursday, March 28 8:00 p.m.Tiearsal

Public Examination of 1963. Con- 7M5^p.m. Boy Scouts. T,roop
firmation CJass. . ._ 7_1. _ ••
.^Saturday, MaTchi30 9:00 ajn.
Junior Confirmation' Work

Carol Choir r e -10:00 a.m.
hears al.

1:00 p.m. Senior Confirma-
tion Instruction

^^Sunday^ March 31
..Morning Worship -Topii
Choice Goes by Forever"

9:45 a.m. Sunday
d

8:30

a.m. Sunday Church
School lst-grade and up ~ ~

l i i 2 ° ^ m ' ^ Sunday Church _„
SchooHttursery and Kindergar- %«30

Tuesday, April 2 10:00 a.m.
Calling Committee in the Board
Room. '~r~

8:00 p.m. Church.Cabinet.
8:30 pjn. Long Range Plan-

ning Committee, -=•
Wednesday, April 3 9:30 aan.

Wednesday Morning Study Group
JJI the sixth grade room. Women's
Bell Choir rehearsal.

3:00 p.m. GirTScouts, Troop

ten
p. m. Rogers-Williams

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship -
•rder for ~
'For Me__Walk by-Faith"

Choir rehearsal.
— 8:00 p. m. Rogers Williams

—Nursery-at all services.
. 6:00 pjm. Youth Choir, r e -
hearsaL

Tuesdayj—April 2 9:30 a.m.
^Surveyors meet—for instruction

and assignment. ~ ,
7:30 pwn. Evangelism visitors

-meet for instruction and assign-
ments— _ L - ~

April 3 9:30ajn.

School B^oard. Wednesday
Study Group.

SATURDAY, 30
10:00 a.m. East

Mary Martha Circle at theChurch— churcK
8:00 p.m. Midweek Lenten

Vespers—Topics—^The-Cross...

a.m. East Association
Guild Rally will be held at the

pertwaite Place, opposite Rosse-
velt Junior High School. Week-
end guest in_ our community
receive a—special welcome in
the worship hours^

Today, Thursday, March 28,
7:00 to 9:30 p.m.. Registration
for Holy Week and Easter Com-
munion, J7:3O p.m., Luther Choir
rehearsal.

Friday, Mar. 29, 3:30 p.m.,
rehearsal of., Junior and Chil- -

Saturday, Mar. 30, 9:00 a.m«i'
Confirmation Classes^ 2:30p.m.,
Wedding of Jerald Meier and
Patricia Swenson.

Sunday, Mar. 31, two morning
services-Will be heldat 8:15 and
10:45 ajn. Vicar Donald P.
Glass will-deliver the sermon in
botn^services and his topic will
be "Before Abraham Was, I Am".
Sunday School and Bible Classes
are heteWrom 9:30 to 10:30liom.
under direction of Mr. William
C. Meyer, with an assembly for
grades 5 through 8 this Sunday. -
At 9:30 a.m., there will be a
meeting for members by trans-
fer in the pastor's sacristy.

Monday^April 1, 7:30 p.m.,
Board of Elders, 8:00p.m., Board
of Deacons, 8:30 p.m., Board of
Missions.

Tuesday, Apr. 2, 6:30 p.m«.
Confirmation Classes, 7:30p.m.,
Sunday School Teachers, 8T30
pjn.. Board of Stewardship.

Wednesday^Apr. 3,10:00 a.m.,
Midweek Bible Study, 7:00 and
8:00 p.m., Lenten Services, Vicar
Glass will deliver thesermon in
t "- services, the topic-will be
"Darkness on Earth - Jesus In
Glory" in the last of the s e r ^
mon series "Contrasts In The
Passign^ History*'. ,. _ . , .

Thursday,_Apr. 4, 7f3u p.m.
Registration for Holy Week and
Easter Communion, 7:3Q_p.m.,—
Luther Choir rehearsal.

»Friday, Apr. 5, 3:30 p.m.,-re—
hear sals of Junior and Children's
Choirs, 8:30^wnvCoupIes^-Club
meeting, one week-early.

The Church's radio-program^
the Lutheran Hourrmay be tuned
in twice~ every Sunday at 1:30
p.m. over WRCA and at_8:00
pjn^,_ove^_WOR, The Churchls-
television program "This Is, The
Life" may be^seen at 11:00 a.m.
on Saturdays,

A cordial welcome is extended
to all who worship in-this his-
toric church. Representing over
two hundred years of faith and
service in this community, it
invites you to work and worships
in its fellowship. _

SUNDAY SCHEDULE
9:30—&.m. Church School

Classes for all between the ages
of 3 and 17 are held in the Chapel
and in the Parish House.Nursery
Service for ages 1 and 2.

9:30 and-il:00 a.m. Church
Worship Services - The—Rev*
Bruce W. Evans will preach at
both services with music by the
Girls' Choir at the 9:30 service
and the Senior Choir at the 11:00
service. ~

7:00 p.m. Bible Discussion
Group for Westminster Fellow-
ship" .

7:30 p.nu Westminster Fellow-
ship Meeting for high school age
young people inthe Parish House.

-A Lenten film and discussion will
be theprogramT

NEXT WEEK:
Monday - 8:00 p.m. Men's Club

Meeting - Speaker: Mr. Walter
McLaren, Representative of the
American Institute of Banking.
Topic: "Estates and Trusts / '

Tuesday - 7:30 p.m. Fireside
Rehearsal - Parish House Audi-
torium.

TEMF&SHAREY
— (SHALOM

Springfield ,N.J.
DR 9-5387 '

Sabbath Services: Friday 8:45
P.M. Saturday^tO.'lO A.M. -11:10
A . M . . • =

Thursday, March 28, 1963 in
Religious Sec.

Friday, March 29 8:45 P.M.
Sabbath Service. Candle light-
ing time 5:56_ P.M.

Saturday, March 30 Bar Mit-
zva of Nathan Edelstein son of
Mrs. Selma Edelstein Religious^
School Youth Group Conclave.

Sunday, March 30 Temple
Youth Group 7:30 P.M.

,._ .. Sehool
Adult Home-Study Group Temple
B oarer Meeting.

Tuesday, "April 2 Hebrew
School Adult EducatiorT"History
of Jews in Ancient Times."

"Thursday, April 4 Hebrew
Schoo l Brotherhood Qeneral
Meeting.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN
CHURCH

639-641 Mountain Avenue
Springfield,NJ. -

Wednesday - 1:30 p.m. Ladies'
BenevolentSociety -Speaker: Dr.
C. Marshall Muir, Pastor of the
First Presbyterian Church of
East Orange.

Service—
Parish House. Continued-discus-
sion on "A Portrait of Christ"

Thursday, March 28:
4:00 p.m.1 J r . Confirmation

class
8:00 p.m. Adult Inquiry Class,

parsonage. , ;
Friday, March 29:
3:45 p.m. Children's Choir.

1 4:00 p.m. Sr. Confirmatipn
class. : T

Sunday, March 31:^
9d5 a.m. Sunday School and

Bible Class
10:30 a.m. Divine Worship with

Holy Communion, S e r m o n :
"Christ, the Physician." *

8:Q0_ p.m. LLL Zone_ board
meeting . '

as
cording to St; Luke.

Ihur_S.day' - 7:00 p.m. Girls'
Choir Rehearsal ̂ ~Chapel.

8:00 p.m. Christian Education
Committee. r

Friday - 3:30 p.m. Confirma-,
tion Class. .

8:00 p.m. Senior Choir Rehear^
sal - Chapeli

Saturday - 8:00 p.m. Fireside^
Group Spring. Dance,. ——"

Tuesday, April:p
8:00 p.m. Stewardship commit-

tee. —••••• .
Wednesday,-ApFil3:
7:45 p.m. Lenten Vespers, Ser-

mon: 'The Word of the Cross"
8:3.0 p.m. Building Committee.

:_- Thursday,-iApril;4:.....
4:00 p.m. Jr . GonfirmatioiT

class --J
8:00 p.m. Ladies'Guild.

SUNDAY,-3L

My Peace
- -9:15.
hearsaL

Motet Choir r e -

MOUNTAINSIDE UNION
CHAPEL

Mountainside, N.J.

—9:45 a jn i A_Bible Study
-^vided for all ages. _ r_

11:00̂  _a.m. Morniijg Worship
^Service. Guest Preacher, The

Chancel Choir Andiem will be,
"O God, Who Hast Prepared" by

Uik» Villas Mett.

St. Johns Luther-n
Summit, New Jersey -

John

- Sunday, • April 7, 9:15 ajn.
Sunday School Teachers prayer
meeting. ~~"

9:45 a. no. Sunday .School
classes for̂  a l lege groups from
nursery thrbughldult. Bus tr"

andEtati on~tb and from_Sunday
available for children

MtrantaiB§ia^.-The S

_
6:0CTp.m. Baptist Evening Fe l -

lowship.
7:00 p.m. Evening Worship

Service. There will be a film
entitled "On Mission Frontiers".
Men's_Chorus will sing the spec-

rehearjal.
"Nurseries

St. John's Lutheran Church in
—Summit will have "special music
'services at 9:30 a.m._and 10:45
a.m. on Sunday^March 31st. The
Crucifixion by John Stainer will
be sung with Robert Flynn of

-©rangezajLthe. guest^soloisti .The^

aTnu__with"classes^for -all^ages

SPRINGFIELD METHODIST
CHURCH

Academy Green and Main Str;'
Springfield, NJ..

Sunday, March 31 - 9:30 and ' -,—- - —
11:00_ajn. Church School • _. —Sunday^ School:'~/~9i30

9:30 and—11:00 ajn. Mornlng_Classes for all ages. Mr.
Worship. il . Bxunny, Superintendent.^

Sermon: "The Word of Pro- Morning Worship 10:45 a.m,
mtse'^ - - ^.with C_antata"The SevenJLast

Sunday^ March 31 is Steward- Words Of Christ," by Theodore
ship Visitation Sunday. A Com- Dubois. This Cantata willbepre-
missidning servicer'of all Ste-— sented"'"by a largerchoir 3 ' *

.wardship Visitors will be-held at ' "
both services of worsRip.

At 2 p.m. on March 31 alj
Visitors will leave from theFel-
lowship Hall to caUjjnrall church,
famUiesTTAT

thirty voices under leadership of
Mr. Norman Simons, organist and
director.

!«20.pjn. Jr-Hi MYF meeting.
,7:30^ ^Pjrw _MYF_ Meeting

(Senior)
_...__ . .. the church for - Monday 7:30 pah.'Rehearsal

^dess©Pt-and coffee; andj^ulaSii^ ^M^EasteTrEageant,

through the month of April. Vis i^
tors and new students are always
welcome.

11:00 a.m. Morning Worship and
Communion Service with sermon
by the Rev. Brown. A supervised
nursery for pre-school children
is available..

6:45 p.m. Young Peoples Group1

^-rand-^Youth^F-etlowship meetings.
' .• 7ii5 "~ ~ '

the-direcTion gf-
Drechsel and" Mr. SEuart Davis.

MONDAY, 1
8:00 p.m. Lamp Circle will

meet.
TUESDAY, 2
12:30 p.m. Hope Circle will

meet at the home of Mrs. Fred
Mair, 377 Whitewood Road,

a. ;N.J. ••-.

Unit will meet at 10 a.m. in
the Parish Hall and at 2 p.m.
The Afternoon Circle, Lutheran
Church Women will meet and have
as their speaker, Mrs. John Mil-
ler of Fanwood. Her Topic will
be .Employed Women and The
Church. % h e Senior Choir will

~ 2,92 Springneld Ave., -
Trrr. : Summit.N.J.

A branch of THE JUOTHER CHURCH THE FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST. SCIENTIST in Boston; Mass.

Sunday Service at 11:00.A.M. Sunday School at 11:00 A.M:
Wednesday Testimony meetings 8:15 p.m.

Reading room, 340 Spflri. Ave. Open Daily 1 0 to 4:30
except Sundays and Holidays and after the Wednesday meeting

Also Thursday Evenings, 7:30 to 9:00 (except July & Aug.

7:45'p.m. Evening Service with,
sermon by the Pastor.

Monday, April 8 7:00 p.m.
Pilgrim and Colonist. Pioneer

"Girls'meetingr ~~^—r~——>
Wed., April 9 10:00 ajn. Wo-

men's Bible Class meeting.
7:45 p.m. Explorer Pioneer

Girls meeting at the Parsonage.
8:00 p.m. Mid-week Service.
Visitors are welcome at all

services- at the chapel*

liOO
at the church.

3:30 p.m.Treble Choir rehear-
sal. . ;

8 PM. on Thursday.
Friday the 29th the Senior
Catechetical Class will meet at
4 pan. and the Junior Cateche-
tical Class at 5 p.m. Saturday^

at the home of Mrs . Charles
Bechtoldt, 208 Fred Allen Drive,
South Plainfield, N J .

8:00 p.m. Love Circle will meet
at the home of Mrs . Jerome
Marsh, 372 Salem Road, Union,
N.J . . ' ' -

WEDNESDAY, 3
7^0 p.m. Midweek Service.
8:30 p.m. The Board of Deac-

ons will meet.
THURSDAY, 4
7:45 p.m. Chancel Choir r e -

hearsal. •

of the Church School will a t -
tend at afternoon and evening
meeting of The Church Workers
Conference at Upsala College in
East Orange. Monday, March 31st
Lutheran Church Men will meet
at 8 p.m. Tuesday, April 1st the
Church Council will meet in the
Parish House. Wednesday Lenten
Service at 8 p.m. will have The
Rev. Herbert S. Hinman as guest
speaker. An informal discussion
wilL follow the formal service.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ARNOLD SALBERG MG».

F.H. GRAY. JR. MGR.

WESTFIELD CRANFORD
318 E. Broad St. 12 Springfield Ave.
Phone AD 3-0143 Phone BR 6-000?

I
<.<,-'?. + :< '•',"•"•' '/-'•''

/.^~i--- -.- : . - . - . - :
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CLEANING SUPPLIES
M i l k Ittdtn's IV a p 6,

Coffee Holland House ib

Lipton Ted Bags
•SAM
AIDEKMAN CANNED VECETABL

MACARONI & RICE PRODUCTS
od Dealt

Country Boy)
Spinach Dti K M ^ - M <«?«.

TOMATO PRODUCTS

Rice Uncle Ben's «oi pk»—

" I .seeiry I lie papers thai a lol of sup-
rnnarkrls arr sending.trading stamps down

jrain. Acme in the Buffalo area are the
latest oneSt!* wake up and stop adding "the ,
luxury oi stamps intu their customers* eosts..
Hooray ! Hooray for those Buffalo house-
wives who now don't pay a -stamp "Max"
when they buy food ! ;__

:. ., Say, you know how,those, ads arc al-
ways leffing you hnw "valuable" stamps,

' are? Well, when Acilie discontinued stanips
in Buffalo they lold their customers .what
they could do with the stamps they had
saved^One of the things was to redeem a
full book of stamps for $2. worth of gro-
reries in their stores. Thai's right
TWO BUCKS for a WHOLK FJkl.Ki)
BOOK OF STAMPS!

By the way, do you know HOW
M U C H th«*«<* h«im-wiv«-«i fkmiA in llif form
of higher prices to gel enough stamps to fill
a book? Doesn't it make you S H U D U K K ' "

*Sam Aidekmau « Good Deal's President^-,
and the best friend a housewife ever kadi '

Wisk-liijwid "i».. .on

Duz Premium »»<

Vim S»ap Tablets

Glamorine

Brillsi Soap Pads 2

Matey Ptwdtr ^

Windtx

Reyex
WAXES
Beacon Wax v
PkMU PtODUCTS

M-

Reynold's 2511 <«H

76T
.79
M
63

;15

.29

79

.31

"71

.79

39

.69

.15

.29

.89

_J3

.59

.59

.35

.59
.13
.23

.73

.27

Tomatoes J& 2 £
Hunt's Tom Paili 2 6 oi ism

l oa t t 1 0 lot <oni

FRUITS
Peaches 3 n oi n

i«r

BAKING SUPPLIES
Cake Mix ' r1«3
Flour Gold Medal

Planfer's.Oil

Lnsco iTb.con

ii
.25

.99

.89

.29

.54
IT

.29

1.17

.99

" 2 9

1.17

.59

•83

.35

.39

.23

.89

.89

1.00
749
.75
.31

CANNED SAUCES. MEATS & BEANS

Pizza Sauce Ragu is oxu

- f p>n.

Hash s ; ; ; ,
Hormel Spam

B&MBeans IM>J«

CONDIMENTS
Dressing " ' ' « ' • ww* j . "

.35

.37

.37

.39

.45

.27

,35_

.33

.39

.37

.37

.49

W

.37

;29
.33
.31
.35
.41

123

.33

Maxwell House Instant

COFFEE
10-oz. i^^ 4Ac t*1"""*" • i n

CUi» "S". . 1.35

Fresh, Grpde A, Pah Ready, JVhole Frying

CHICKENS
FABULOUS SAVING OPPORTUNITY! Save $1.30 Go/.
Regularly S2 99 —Buy Several!

SIMONIZ WAX 1

Ib
SAVE WITH GOOD DEAL LOW PRICE
Chain "A " 53c, Chain "S" 50c — SUCREST

Maxwell House Ground

SWEET POTATOES
CUCUMBER M .
RADISHES b ^
SCALLIONS bund.

t*v*Mc ea.

LEMONS 10 29C I !
PRICE BUSTING SPEClXTT

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
7<

THE BIGGEST QUALITY MEAT VALUE ANYWHERE!

Lean-*-flovofful •groundjfrcshevery baHhtnitzi.Save-2QcJb.

MUCIOUI - TO BROIL
=- Oil

LEGS

39
save 20c /fa.

BREASTS

39:
save 30c ib.

WINGS

25:
save fO( ib.

LIVERS

79
save 10c Ib.

c
Ib.

FRESH PORK BUTTS
Oose Trimmed • City Dressed Save 24c/fa. -.^BW ̂ BW Ib.

Tender, Succuleht

SHOULDER

iave «« Ib.'. 1 Meals in one

LAMB COMBO

CHOPPED BEEF

Lean Freshly Sliced

BOILED HAM

WOULD YOU RATHER PAY 69c AT
STAMP CHAIN A and GET 100 STAMPS
FREE (VALUE 10c or LESS) or SAVE 26c
IMMEDIATELY AT GOOD DEAL? /

You save 26c in cash on your purchase of

Of 36

PRICE BUSTING
SPECIAL! 9 9

GOOD
DEAL

GOOD DEAL SCOOPS THE MARKETJ

TOMATOES
SAVE MORE THAN

YOU PAY!
Firm, Ripe,

Large Tomatoes!

SAVE
10c

CARTON

• MlllBURN,200MainSt. ^IRVLN5J0NJOWiJI Rd,
* MAPIEWOOQ, 719 Irvington Ave. * E.ORANGE, 500 Central Ave. * CLIFTON, 1578 Main Ave.

W ORANGE, EsserGreen Mojo * PASSAIC, 78 Main Ave. — * NEWARK,543 Springfield Ave.
•• + NEWARK, 75 first St. > ELIZABETH, 679 Newark Ave. .

STORE HOURS
DAILY 4 SAT:^ A J l . - f P.M.
FRIDAY 9A.M^i0P.NI.

Sunday ( ^ )9 a.m.-6 p.m.
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NEW NEWPORT

i SCALE

In White, Black,'Pink,
Yellow. New, smart,'
modernstyling! Stain-
proof jrAylar mat,
easy-to-read dial.
Weighs every Ib. ac-
curately to 260 lbs.

MODEL K100

ALE

VALUE

1/3 H.P.G-E Motor
Pumps 3,200 Ga

Automatic shut
Explosion proof
Large strainer area

SUMP PUMPS
-off swi

s. per hour at

itch

REG.
31.95

REG.
34.95

REG.
39.95

28
32

88

88

• 3 Vi cubic fejet ,
• Semi-pneumatic tire
• Sturdy all-steel

construction
• Cross bar for added

strength

SPREADER
• Heavy duty construction
• RubbJr tired Whetj'
f 16 "Wide Hopper

EA.
Values

7.50

Proctor IRONING BOARD
Finger touch adjustment. Easy
opening and closing. Steam vent
top for cooler ironing. Swivel front
foot for table leve." i ' '

Reg. 8.50
Value

OUTDOOR
CLOTHES

DRYER
• For air-freshened clothes—

as only an outdoor,dryer
• will give • :

• 26 Plastic clothes lines
• Measures 73" High
• Sturdy galvanized construction
• Folds for easy sto
• #4073

'age REG.
8.99

FIRST QUALITY

Aluminum Combination
GLASS H H H P
SCREEN U W N
2 Glass —One Screen. Complete
with weptherstripped outer frame
and all necessary hardware to
install.

STOCK SIZES
O^LY

Values to
|
YOUR

CHOICE

PICKED UP

BRING YOUR
MEASUREMENTS

THE ORIGINAL RAIN DRAIN
• Rolled up neatly, attached to the down spout Jit's ready to work.
I* Automatically unrolls when rain water starts rushing through the

downspout carrying water away from the house
• Last few feet have holes to gently spreqd the water on the lawn

where needed. • ' ' i

8-FT. 79
GUTTER
10' LENGTHS

Half Round
REG. 2.45

Sajulare
REG. 2.95

< 1 19
12-FT. • • M m

Leader & Gutter

1.67
2.43

LEADER
10'1 LENGTHS

Pound
REG. 1.79

Square
REG.1.89

1.28
1.47

\
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lilEWlST STORE

Beautifully styled, has a'gabled roof
• Two doors have louvres, come with lock and key
• Heavy masonite floor, pegboard wall 1
• Use to store lawn movers, lawn furniture, tools, etc.
• Sprayed-on green enamel finish '

6 9 5 ' 9 " x 4 ' 7 " x 3 * ' w 7 0 6 x 6 x 6'I6'I6'

MADISON STOCKADE
" - 4 ' \ ' ' ' ' • l ( j i |

Fully Assembled • Extra StrenjjHij ••(
Oetr, lelose, smooth pickets to assure
yoJofjunmatched privacy • 8' LONG
SECTIONS. |

U T . 5-FT. 4-
|95*«J|95

Rustic Stockade

s 73 8'Hx6'Wi8'D
REG: 199.95

159
FREE
2,500 SQj FT.

BAG OF

Wonderlawn
LAWN FOOD

With the'purchase ot Won-
derlawn Superior Lawn
Seed—Covers 2,500 Sq. Ft.

WOOD B A S K E T
WEAVE FENCE

4; High
8' Section

fencing

8 ' !

• Ideal privacy lenee en-
hances your raid . i

• Bolh decorative and
practical way Id ienee

, an area
• Treated !dr eilra tons

life
I

5'High 6'High
8'Section 8'Sectio

AT REGULAR,
PRICE ONLY—!

No need loisettle lror second best wnfcn the fintst aetuaHy
! costs less—a^Ouuuuli Whatever you're planning . . . a P^nv
room, a game rooin, a hobby center,|orl a comWiiration of
them all-C/kuwt*' is geared to do the complete job. The latest
distinctive designs And materials—panfeling, lighting, flooring
end hardware. Expert Channtl pJannincj and construction
will make your basement a place your whole family can enjoy.

SAVE
2.75 4 95

GRASS
SEED

GUARANTEED TO GROW

1395 IS95 I * 9 5

• Includes on
red cedar post!

• Also four t "x6"
cedar raib1 |.|

•rVbkes 7'9" Ion? secl-
tionfrhigh

ARE YOU HANDY?
If so we'll do the basic work arid you
cornplete it—or We'll DoiThe Whole
Job! Let us see your particular proj-
i - A T T I C , KITCHEN, ROOM
ADDITION,; DORMER or SIDING—
onct we'l' show you the space*
making, money-javing solution t«
yotir problem! ,

FOR FREE ESTIMATE AMD PLftUHlHG HELP CALL M U f t l , A l , , 9 M M * *
CHANNEL'S HOWE IMPROVEMENT CEjTEft N 0 D 0 W H pl\YMENT

7*T. BAR

GARDEN TOOLS
Your choice ol long and short
handle, shovels in either
round or square point',
spades, rakes, forks, aqd
hoes . . . limited ' quantities,
so hurry. '

YOUR
CHOICE

LIME
c in

-O j

50-LB. •.,
BAC29t_ J . , i

PELLETS
50-LB. BAG-

PELLETS

F

R

EA.
Values
to 3.49

REDI-MIX SAND
AND CEMENT MIX
80-lb. Bag

149

Il-PAV-IT 149
90-lb. Bag I

M- & • •7^6

'&

-HANOVER

CHANNEL

ROUTE CIRCLE

nk • "on3-high ! j (

3 RAIL Ri
• 3'. High •Included one 4'.High
cedar post »aiW three V.'xt
rails • Long-lasting cedar'
shown. 1 ' I

ALSO IN 2 RAIL I ANCH
8-FT. SECTION

re
edai
ils a

1 !

. 4.95
Value

NCH
HOME IMPBOVEMEMT CENTER

amw

\

FULL CUT 2 1 "
ROTARY POWER MOWER

i , • „ , • • , . . ' .

• Whisper cut design 3 H.P. Tecumseh-Lauson Easy Spin Engine
• Recoil starter, positive safety lock blade hook-up, with

staggered wheels 1 j ( 1
• Non-scalping with offset wheel; deep dome design.

Leaf mulcher complete with hardware

\

8'
Section

/e reserve the
rjght to limit'
. quantitii

?u

TUES. APRIL 21

M
MT PLEASANT AVE

ORANGES

CALOWELLS

CHAN
LIVINGSTO

Wrman 2-4 9r
506 West M

Op.n Doil, t 5

900
lunt!

' e * 1 • -
> 9:30 P.I

,T PLANS

LUMBER
• SPRINGFIELD • DR 6-6000-1-2-3 • Route 22 (N.

dp«n Mon. lhcu :fti. » A.M. lo »:30 P.M. — 6p«n Sol. 9 lo 9 — Optn Sun. » A.M. lo 5

NEWARK • Blgelow 2-3100 • 675 So. 10th Street
Between Avon and'Sprint Meld A«et. Open Daily S 4.M. lo 5:30 P.M.-Silu'rdar t A.M. lo 4 P.M.

J. Route 29)
P.M.|

.•

CLIFTON «> Allwood Rd. (cor. Eroad St.) > | GR 1-6400
Open oJily and Saturday 9 A.M. lo 9 P.M.-Open Sunday 9 A.M. to .4 P.M. |

NEPTUNE • PR 6-8100 • On Rt. 35 (nr
A.M. to 9 P.M.-Open S

2 CREDI
1 No Cost Charge-It

! • ' 1 " 1

2 Flexo Continuous Credit *wBup lowi8'MC

FREE

• No Down Payment • No Interest
•I 3 Months To Pay

lo Down Pay.
Months to Pay.

USE OF ROOF CARRIERS & STAPLE GUNS
Parking — Delivery on Purchase of $30 or More.r

:ha

Open OVily arid Saturday. 9 A.M.

M. lo.4 P.M. j

. Corlies Ave.), Neptune
VM. lo 4 P.M.

EVENINGS..
-Open Sunday 9 A.M. lo 4 P.M.

Entire AU Copyrighted Channel Lumber, 19S3

SAYREVILLE • PA 1-6000 '
Sqyre Woods Shopping Center
Route =9 (3 mi. south pf Perth Amboy)
Open Daily and,1 Saturday 9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Sunday 9 A.M.-4 P.M.

.3
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• The Springfield Red C r o s s
Drive for Funds "and Members
needs-your help announced Robert
G?Xaurencelle, Drive~chairm an
in a s t a t e m e n t M o n d a y .
"Throughout March", stated'Mr.
Laurencelle, " n e i g h b o r h o o d
volunteers have been calling upon

teers in their service to the com-
munity. "Springfield is a grow-
ing communityand theldcal Red
Cross endeavors to keep abreast
of the community's needs. In
order to be most effective",
Mr. Laurencell explained, "we
count on the-generous financial

. , , __-__ support of every citizen.-If—you
residents of Springfield for con- h a y e n o t y~t ^en-visited by a
tributions-te-t-he Fund Drive and neighborhoo^L^Qlunteer, please,
to solicit-support for the- local _ m a i l y o u r c o n t r i b u t i o n t 0 Spring-
Red Cross Program. The district f . f t ^ C h t e r o f American Red,Red C r s g ^ C h t e r o f A m e r ican Red
collections have shown good r e - C r Q S S j S p r i n g f i e l d > N J > A l s o a s

turps, but if Springfield is; to S Q m e Qf t h e r e s i d e n t i a l d i s t r ic ts
meet its budget of $6,900 „ Mr. h a y e noJ. y e t b e e n cweR§& b y t h e

Laurencelle continued every- h d ld
Laurencelle continued, "every- neighborhood canvas, you could
one will have to give generously. h e l p fay g i v i n g w e v e n i n g t 0 h e l p

in this solicitation. Call Red
Cross -Headquarters; DR 6-JLb7~6~
to offer assistance^

Over three forths~orthe funds
from the local Red Cross Drive

The total goal for
set at $ 10,000 to enable the

/"Springfield Red Cross" Chapter
to meet the budget and to in-
crease its Headquarter space
providing- more efficient work r e m a i n ta Springfield to support
room for the local Chapter volun- t h e w o r k o f o u r chapter. There-t h e w o r k otour chapter. There-

SUNDAYT EVERY

fal-V.
and
sui

•riiRnstftr, wolfnre, military and
veteran, nursing, and safetyserr
vices.T-his is vital support for
last year alone the New Jersey
shore area was hit by what was
called the Great Middle Atlantic
Storm, but the Red Crpss^was
ready to help, the stricken. In
the days that followed, the or-
ganization-f ed^clothed and shel-
tered nearly 20,000persons 6om_
New York to North Carolina. Ana
then, after the emergency, helped
3,277 families rebuild their lives.
New Jersey was 'the hardest hit
and required the most assistance.
The aid given in the New Jersey
shore area alone last March cost
the Red Cross $648,058, burthe_

_ Red Cross WAS there. The Red
Cross is aW^ys,there,.,with your
help.

Mr.—Laurencelle praised—the
work of the neighborhood volun-
teer and the support given the

-Drive by the Professional and
Industrial Business G r o u p s .

" "These groups have contributed^
generously financially and have
supported the Springfield. Red
Cross Chapter, -its-educational
program, and participated in the
Red Cross Blood Program'*, Mr.
Laurencelle acknowledged*

Mr. Laurencelle concluded his ,
statement with an—encouraging
note. "I am confident that the
'citizens—of^Springfield-will get

—behind the L o d a l ' R e d C r a s s .
DriveTUnd where we lag now will
push us over the top. The work
of the Springfield Red C r o s s
Chapter is done entirely by volun-
teer staff and volunteer workers
whxr give generously of them-
selves, their time, and- their,
finances tcrserve the community
It is only fitting that the rest
of the Township give generously
of their financial support to help
these volunteers serve the com-

Explains Raymon Chisholm Prosal
Boards have-r-

on "Operation Up-Date" public
referendum includes expanding

Mens Club Wil l Hear
About Estates & Trusts

Many interested citfeens have the—Raymond
asked the Springfield Board-of-whereas previous ... ,.
_Education__La_. explain why the been unwilling to recommend ex-
current ̂ proposal being submitted pansion at-this-site.- -—: —

The site of the Chisholm
expanding School property is considered by—

thcTState Board of Education as
"undersized" for an elementary
school. This'ls presently a ten
classroom school, and on past
occassions when school expan-^
sion was necessary, the surveys
indicated need for eighteen class-

-raoms, This would_have made a
twenty-eight room building, much
too large for-the-site, and cer -
tainly too large to serve an area
with reasonable walking distance
of the school^

The current proposal which-
provides for building__twelve
classrooms in a two story build-
ing to replace the four room one-
story section that was con—
structed jnJL921, provided the key
to the solution to this proposed
plan. The new construction will
use less than twice the area
of the sectiOTrteing removed. Its
effect on the availabteplay area.
will be minimal, since, it will..
occupy 'the area closest to the
street, which is the least user

"Estates and Trusts"' will be
the topic presented^t»the monthly

jineeting of the Men's Club of the
Springfield Presbyterian Church
on Monday, April—1st, at the
Presbyterian Parish House, at
8:00 p.m.

Walter McLarenrVice Presi-
dent and Trust Officer^of the
National Newark and Essex Bank,
will present this most informa-

and timely talk. Mr. Mc-
will be representing the
County Chapter . of the

Institute of Banking,

tiye_
Laren
E-ssex
American
and brings to;- this- subject
thirty-four years' experience in
theiield of banking. -

The meeting~will be presided
^~over by"Ri*errW7Halseyr Presi-

dent of the Men's Club, and
^Richard Hetzel^ ProgramJGhair-

man, will introduce Mr. Mc-
Laren. ' ,

munity. I am sure that _. .___
field wilL-Come through withfhe
backing_td insure-that our Red
Cross can always be ready to

f ul playground space. __ ; -

The current proposal elimi-
nates' the need to acquire adja-
cent property for the purpose
of building. This would be the
next bestTolution to the problem
the Board would have to face if
a seperate addition were buLlj>

~__That is the conformance to the
. State -Board of Education law

Funeral services were held stating that the four room builds
in Red Bank yesterday for Mr. ing be remodeled in accordance

^nd_JMLrsi_William Grossman of with the current "Schoolhouse
N^w^jSJ^ewsbury, formerly of Cojte'V .. . . ^_ •__-—

^ Q l a ^ T ^ ^ were lallecl-March 27 ---~
17~%hen their private plane

Grossman Rites

The- cost of - doing this.

serve." —

Arthur A. Lamb

crashed into Long Island Sound and acquiring the addiuonalrpro-
near MiltordrCoHBTTne Gross- perty -would be higher than the
man's twin ^~engined craft
had plunged into Jhe water min-
utes after takeoff from Bridget"
port airport. They were en route

perty would be higher th
cost of demolishing the old sec»-
tion and replacing iu The Board
of Education has recommended
the more economical and most

Arthur,SA. Lamb'.of. :27_Rpse
died March 21

in his home-of an apparent heart
attack. He-was 62. ^ Z
- Born in Irvington,Jh"ehWtivedT
he re—32.... years . H e was a -self-
employed dairyman and operated
a milk delivery route here for the

years.. He had previously
been a memEer of the~lbwnship_
police department-ior 12 yearsT"

He was a ~charterr:member of
Lodge No. 2004, B.P.Q.E.

He, leaves his wife, Mrs.
Heinz_Lamb; two daughters, Mrs.
Irene Ogrddnik and Mrs._Doxis
Terry, both of Lavalette; two
brothers, Joseph and Robert, both
of East Orange, and two sisters,
Mrs. Helen-Whitehead of Newark
and Mrs. Mary O'Learyof
Orangerr—~——^—•—

toGolt's^NecTOJrport of which- practical plan, which has the-
Grossman was parrowner. His^ additional advantage ofmyjding

-brother, Carl Grossman, is a th^ most iisef ul facility for the
-jpesident-of-Spr^gfields long

FASHION BOMBSHELL!

MAP DISCOUNTS

v You'll just adore our new approach to Spring '63 in
__ .§.' our outstanding collection of suits and coats. You'll
' ITSverbur impdrted^Halian- " ~'~ ~~"TT-. our

t
- ' % • ' '

. out fine Imported ca^liiiicrc . - . wui1 aikiiit || at Kut g e r srnonair •: . our fic p
fashion suede . . . our precious pure silk ..,. our light
weight camel hair. And you'll love our famous low
prices. . . prices that .always saveyou;.impp.rjt.ant dollars

filit4hif9^QUoJLJgjQ

A m e e t i n g of the Music
Appreciation Group of Springfield
was held last Saturday night at
the home of Mr. and,JMrs. Benja-
min Slapin, Baltusrol Way. The
program consisted of a piano

UGINAL PRICES f

DESIGNER
recital by Stephen Sell, a senior

university,
Brunswick, where
major student.

e v r
is a music

AND

HANDBAGS
Oh yes, Flcmington'i "LHtl« Furs" are Spring favorites, too!

Open daily to 9 p.m. §at. & Sun. to 6 p.m.

jur
No. 8 SPRING STREET . . . FLEMINGTON, N.J .

ONE OF THE WORLD'S LARGEST SPECIALISTS IN FINE FURS

ing program: Three Short Sonatas
by Cimarosa; Valse Nobles et
Sentimentales by Ravel; Sonata
in E flat, opus 81a by Beetho-

fj^ __yen;.and Sonata No. 3 by Hinde-
'i\ ; A , m i t h . ' • • - . . .

Before enrojling at Rutgers,
L̂  Mr. Sell attended the Jonathan

Dayton Regional High School and
1 was graduated, from the Arthur

L. Johnson Regional High School
in Clark.

rOOTNOTK
I bU HAUSMAN /

DISCOUNTS!,DISCOUNTS

Millburn: 275 Mi 11 burn Ave., Thurs. eves to 9 p.m.

East Orange: 600 Central Ave.,Tues&Thurs.to 9 p.m.

•i ••'

; *



user a bank UM
National State"

Our Jcno'wledge and experience enables us to make—
ALL-kinds of loans to alljypes of business.

FIRST SIACE 1012

With resources of a large-metropolitan-type bank

ĵusinessrneTf"4ri trie'area^we serve.

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Mr. Businessman: We invite your inquiry by phone
at rLizabeth 4-3400 or at any office near you.

. vxace/...

UI/16&/1/
•\ <\

{! 1



INCOME TAX Returnsjjregared
by experielfieed accountant. Fed-
eral and StateTReasonable rates.

pypninort!T P1

6-Al> L LOU who _jwill clean
attics, cellars and garages. Alsc»
put in sidewalkST-Repairs. Pa-
tios and-driveways. Tree fetd-

HELP WANTED MALE
oo

-CM

X
U

P
J
r—I

u
I—I

a.

GAS STATION Attendant and
mechanics helper, Full time only.
Springfield resident preferred.
Call D_R 6-1804 or DR 6-4847.

10 to 15 ACRES, preferably
wooded, -wanted in Union County.
Write Springfield Sun, P.O. Box
81, Sprfngfie1d1~NTJ. _ _ _ _ _

OPPORTUNITY for a_ sales
career__ith National Company.
College degfee not necessary.
Guarantee to start, call 889-
7039 for appointment.

WE BUY BOOKS, . P.! M.
Book. Shop, 330 Park Avenue,
Plainfield. PL 4-3900. Please
rait for derails.

ALL MAKES , of pianos tuned
and repaired. Complete piano
service. Call 1. Rudman, PO 1-
4565," 30 Berkeley St., Maple-
wood̂ -Nvj——~

SERVICES OFFERED
MISCELLANEOUS

PHYSICIST or ENGINEER, ed-
ucation BS of physics-or-electri-
cal—engineering. Minimum 2
years' experience in gas dis^?
charge devices and vacuum tech-
nique to work in research and
development laboratory of a pro-
gressive and stable organization.
Call or write E. Bauman,
Signalite, Inc. 1933 Heck Ave.
Neptune, N.J. PR 5-2490.

HOME CONTENTS - china, old-
paintings, guns, pistols, swords,
brass, copper, rugs, etc. Art
Exchange (appraisers) 237 Mill-
burn Ave. j Millburn. DR 6-1765.

SERVICES OFFERED
CARPENTERS

INCOME TAX RETURNS filled
out for reasonable rates. Call
DR 9-5405.

FLORA LOCKE ARTIST instruc-
tions in oils, water, poster,

_molds, puppets, murals, and,
ceramics. For information call
464-2093. -

TUTORING b'y _Union Public
3ehool-t-e^e-her. All subjects.
Grades 3 to 8. Gall 548-2545
after 6 p.m.

FLOOR SANDING-and WAXING.
Reasonable rates. Call J3R
6-3914 or DR 6-79BDT" :

ling, remove • yy
landscapJngrAlso-rjototilling. PL
6-8'977 - PL 5-1968.

FLOOR WAXING, windows
washed. Generar~home and of-
fice cleaning. Furniture and
cabinets waxed. Walls' washed.
Thoro, 322-6953 or 322-7297.

RAILINGS eUSTOM MADE-Off-
Season Sale. Wrought.,. Iron,
Bronze and Aluminum.F
DR 6^5905 -MU 6-5932.-

<(Cont. on Page 19)

GENERAL carpentry, remodel-
ing. Specializing in finishing at-
tics, cellars, porches. S,C_.
Kozlowski, AD 2-5451.

:-CARPENTRY, ALTERATIONS
-repairs . Free estimates. Call

evenings. DRexel 6-6420.

FRED STENGEL, carpentry, re T

•~ '. ' i • = = pairs,alterations,cabinets,bars,
CLERK TYPIST. SMALL formica top_s,_recreation rooms,
SPRINGFIELD OFFICE. HOURS^™°M™s-}
8:30 TO 5:00 P.M. PHONE'DR "Union, N.J.
6-1123;

SERVICES OFFERED
LANDSCAPE GARDENING

A GUIDE TO THE? "BEST BUSINESS IN THE WATCHUNG AREA. THESE FJRMS
, OFFER PROMPT SERVICE AND HAVE REPUTATIONS OF THE HIGHEST

-QUAtHStAND RELIABILITY.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A FEATURE OF THE WATCHUNG WEEKLY-CHAIN

HELP WANTED FEMALE DRUGS

nCLERK to process orders, for
-billing^department. Accuracy and

interest in figures essential.
Some . typing experience de-
sirable. Modern office. Congenial
atmosphere. 5 day, 36-1/4 hour
week. Profit sharing and other
benefits. Telephone Mrs. M.
Lenox, DR 6-8100 for appoint-
ment for interview. • _

__ BILLS? ~
Don't just sit. and worry! Join-
the AVON family of Represen-
^ y _ .

T51ems.
per hour, part time. Call Mrs.
Alex MT~2-5146 for home in-

LANDSCAPE GARDENER -Re-
pair and put in new lawns. Spring
cleanups, seeding, fertilizing-
and sodding. Monthly care. De-
signing trim and remove shrubs.
Tree_aervice, Mason work, drain1

work. PR 6-4568.

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SER-
VICE Spring Cleaning, top
dressing, build-and repair lawns.

"Sodding, rototitling:e cleaning

Your
Drug
Needs

CAUDRH942
iription & Surgical
Pharmacy

PARK DRUGS
GENERAL GREEN SHOPPING

CENTER

OPEN SUNDAYS T i l l 6 P.M.

-tervtewj-

FOR SALE MISC.

_
SETTLING ESTATE- .4 choice
graves ( 8 burialsf$225. Grace-
land Memorial Park, Kenilworth,
Derpetual care." ELL2-3967 (MU

J-1632 eves.) • • - . - ' :

areas
care. Tree and drainage-ser-viee.
Free-estimates. DR 6-2165.

SCREENED^", andjonscreened top
•soil, landscaping, permanent
-paving. Call DRexel 6^0058^

LAWNS INSTALLED, renovated.
_Grounds maintenance, 8 month
season. Ornamental shrubs, tree
, service. Fully insured. Antone
Landscape Go.,Jnc. 16 Kent Place

HOSPITAL beds, wheel chairs,
walkers, sun lamps* for saje or_
renj. ^ r ee delivery. Frmchtnran*^
Prescription Center, Summit, CR
3-7171.
BELGIUM-—BLOGKS—used for
curbing. ~Appolito's, 98 Main St.,
Springfield, or call DR 6-127 U

Large wall safej-$175; Roll-a-
way beds complete $HJ,HF-reneh-

' Provential coffee table-$45; Pair
-of—brass- candlelabra $18; Hot

Point Refrigeratorr-l^te-mQdel,
Full width freezer $65; Wagon
wheels $10; TaU ladder back

" chair rush seat $14;. Mahogany
drop"1^arFtable,'lafge-$35;-Goodi

SERVICES OFFERED
MOVING

SUBURBAN DELIVERY SER-
VICE'v local and long distance
moving^and storage. Reasonffble

-r-ates.Uall CR 7-0238r_

MOVING - - STORAGE, Pianosp
appliances, furniture, etc. We.

. specialize in-. prompt, efficient
service. Free estimates. Call
Briggs Movers, DR 9-4954.

MOVING and hauling; reasonable
rates. Anytime, anywhere. DR
9-3771-or DR 9-4059. - -

__ selection of—-picture iramet.,
~—bboksr china; glass a ^ " b r i c -

a -brac_-ARCHIE'Sj -RESALE
Ml 7-U49.

_meval,~ ceilaf~aTToTyard cleaned.:
Dump

KIRBY V A ^
most new. Moving, will sacrifice.
379-9353.
ONE JACOBSEN Manor Mower
with sulky and. regular handle
$100, original price $385. DR 6-
1117.

MUSIC INSTRUCTIONS

ORGAN lessons in your home.
Modern methods. All makes and
models "expert chord organ."

THEO. R. AURAND
138 Ferris PI. ; v Westfteld,
AD; 2-7844 AD 3r270Q

MINIATURE POODLE PUPPIES,
A.K.Q.: registered. MU.2-9722.

RITCHIE LAYTON Drum in-
structor. Beginners and ad-
vanced. Slinger Land Dealer. For
information call 464-209:3. ;__-.._.

XEEtBDRTT
SPRING DRUGS

- 273-Moirris Avenue
Springfield, N. J:

DR 9-2079
LOFTS

Candy A«*ncy

Wcmtam Union

Aawncv _

F i l l DELIVEIY

INSURANCE
and

REAL ESTATE
Santacross

REAL ESTATE .-INSURANCE

SEE

BUY! SELL! RENT! In 2 big
offices. And we Need More
than 100 Houses . If you are
moving - Make one call and
pack - Your House will be

1 4 t 3 l l ^ '

OUR

ADS
TV - RADIO

NEW_ PROVIDENCE

464-1102 ̂
676 Springfield Avenue

Berkeley Heights

RAH
PRICES

RADIO TV SERVICE

MU 8-58OO
EST. 1944-

2708 MORRISi AVENUE
UNION N.J.

Sane Day Service
UMBINXi & HEATING

GAS HEAT OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

AmpU Rirki'itg, Front and

FORQUICK Solve &
Installation
Gas Heating
Boil«rs and
Convarsion
BurnarsRESULTS

- irrjjngementor fqr^eddings
Guarantee 150

HARRY C ANDERSO
.GARDEN

SUPPLIES AND SON G10 UV-OU TINGS
PARTIES

140 MOUNTAIN AVE.,
SPRINGFIELD

DR 6 — 1896

BAR OPEN YEAR ROUND

FOR RESERVATIONS U U
DR 6-9489

Split Rail ' Fences
Lawn Mower Service
Lawn Care,
Garden Equipment

yrrcrrnwrii

WANTED TO BUY
SERVICES OFFERED

PAINTERS

PRE-1939 ^TRAINS, TROLLEYS- pADNTING - Inside and Outside.
Ives, Uonel, American Flyer, insured. Jerry Giannini. Free
others. Gall 273-0378 (Summit), estimates. MU 6-7983.

WANTED TO BUY-E state Con-
tents. Large or small estate.
Cash paid. ARCHIES RESALE
SHOP, MI 7-1149 or write RFD
#1, Gillette. ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _

PAINO TUNING

272 Mi 11 town Rd., Springfield

DR 6-0440

HOME
SERVICE
FREE Choirs
for cord parties
ClubM»«tinoV

FREE of charg* DR6-6000

CHANNEL
Hte. 22 Springfield

SPRINGFIELD SHOPPING CENTER
DR 9-5010

MOUNTAIN LUNCHEONETTE
Real Home- ——^___ | m
made German ITTTVL Hi
cooking in a

' charm ing
Breakfast.
Lunch It snack
headquarters

549 Mountain

SprinQfieid

"No Job
Too Big Or

Small"! "••

Estimates

STORM DAMAGE

WASHINGTON
Tree Service

DR 6-4060 J
.'I i.



-<Gont, from Page 18)
DAY GAMPS

Cleaning of yards, cellars, etc. CREATIYE^ARTSirDAY CAMP-
val ot trees ~DR 6-

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Reservation»-Swimming, horse-
back _ riding, canoeing,—tennis,
baseball and other spo'rts. Call
AD 2-6483 _

_— MOUNT AINSIDE -Versatite-eape-
Cod, living room witTnrreplace,
Dining room; Bedrooms 4 or 3
with Den or Family Room; Many
closets; 2 Baths; Full tiled base-

~ mentj_ 2 car garage. Lot Approx.
. 70 x 170 with many shade trees,

Outdoor patio, screened porch.
Owner transferred. Asking $29,-
500, may assume mortgage
balance. Principals only. Phone
233-4942.-

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

SPRINGFIELD—r new building.
Heat, gas, electric, air-condi-
tioningrTeiephone exchange in-
cluded.-Waitingjroom completely-
furnished. Ground floor. Off
street parking. Immediate occu-
pancy; DR_9-38'0a

FOR RENT

BERKELEY HEIGHTS, 6 large
rooms, new electric range. Heat
and hot water— supplied*—barge
lot. $150. 464-0687.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

YOUNG XOUPLE wishes to pur--
chase young hpmeJnJSpringfield.
Split level, bi level, or ranch.
Please call WA 3-6569 before
11:30 a.m. or after 5 p.tn. Prin-
cipals only.

ROOM WANTED

ROOM WANTEDlinSpringiield or
vicinity. Near transportation.

AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE AND
CONTROL TRAFFIC, SPEED LIMITS AND
TRAFFIC SIGNS ALONGJ3ALTUSROL ROAD
(COUNTY ROAD 48) IN THE TOWNSHIP OF~
SPR1NGFIELD.-COUNTY OF UNION AND
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

BE TT~ ORDAINED by the Township Com-
mittee of the Township of Springfield as
follows:

1. DEFINITIONS. Whenever any words and
phrases are used i»i this ordinance, the mean-
ing respectively ascribed to them in-subt itle-1—
of Title 39 of the Revised Statutes of New
Jersey shall be deemed to apply ,to such
words-and phrases used herein.

2. SPEED LMfft3Ehe=spsaj£t±imils=fmr:
traffic in both directions along Baltusrol
Road (County Road 48) in the Township of
Springfield shall be forty (40) miles per
hour for its entire length within the Town-
ship of Springfield.

3. SIGNS. All existing signs shall be re-
moved that are in conflict with or not pro-
vided for in this ordinance and authorized
Speed Limit SigniFshall be properJjLer_eeied_
and displayed .in strict accordance with
Section 2 of the Report of the New-Jersey
Department" of Law and Public Safety,Div=~
ision of Motor Vehicles, Bureau of Traffic
Safety Services, dated December 28, 1962.

4. EFFECT OF ORDINANCE. If any part
or parts of this oitfinance^are forany reason
held to be invalid, such decision shall not
effect the validity of the-semaining portions
of this ordinance.

• 5. REPEAL.. All ordinances or parts of
ordinauces in conflict or inconsistent with the
provisions of this ordinance are hereby,
repealed. _ ' ~

6. LEGALITY. This ordinance shall take
effect ten (10) days after final passage and
publication. _

1, Eleonore ~H.'Worthiijj»ton, do hereby
certify that the foregoing -ordinance was
mtrtxkiced for first reading at a, regular
meeting of the Township "Committee" of the'
Township of^Springfield in the County of
Union and State_of New Jersey, held on
Tue-day evening March 12, 1963, and that
the said ordinance shall_be_submitted for
final passage ar a regular meeting of the
said Township Committee- to be held on
April 9, 1963 in the Springfield-Municipal
Building at 8:30 P.M., at which time and
place any person or persons interested
therein, will be given an opportunity to be
heard concerning such ordinance.

Eleonore H. Worthington
- _ Tqwnship Clerk
"•SprihgfieldSuiirMarch"ZBrl968 - _ ^ •-__!_:

Fees: $16.66 , _

KNOW YOUR LIBRARY
M rustee;

Secretary Of Library Board Here
M r s . Joseph A.: Bender, a

Trustee 6T the SpringfiekMFree
Public Library, has been Secre-
tary of the Library-Board-since
October, 1959,- and is currently
cha i r man of-the-Policy conr-^
mittee.

The Library Board of Trustees
is made up of- seven members*
Five- are officially appointed by
the Mayor of Springfield. The

-Mayor and the Superintendent-^—
—the Springfield Public Schools are

ex-official members of this body.
As an appointed trustee, Mrs.

"Bender has a number of responsi-
bilities. It is the duty of the trus-
tee to formulate the philosophy

-^0r-th^loTsal-library. Mr s, B ender
views the-library as "a dynamic

-force in-the life of_the commu-
nity and -is, above aH^lajcenter
to disseminate educa t iona l
m a t e r i a l for aIT~interested
citizens. It is the obligation of
the . library to be objective:, in
serving; this valuable tunction.

"Besides the'wealth of inforr
mation contained within the li-

—brary of a specific educational
nature", she continued, "the I i^
brary must also serve the in-

terests of the general public."
"Entertaining fiction, infor-

mation for hbbbiests,-and a-large-
periodical-^epartment are just
a few of the-ways in which the
library s e r v e s the needs of
Springfield," _says Mrs. Bender.

'5Che-meeting room in the li-
brary building, is used by a
number of groups. As suchTThe
library can be a~focal point in
the cultural life of the {town.
Much of the public record is

MRS. JOSEPH A. BENDER-

Union County Chapter—of the.
American Cancer Society.

Mrs. Bender is -al-so-a-mem--
ber of the Board of Managers of

at Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School. • ., '-,-.. "..

—Mrs. Bender explains, "The
trustee has obligations to the

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

EXPERiENGED WOMAN " with
^reference forbabysit^dri&rEve-

uings $1.00 per hour.. DR 9-_
4268. ~ ~

COLLEGE, GRADUATE, business
administration seeks diversified,
part time position. Excellent
background includes training,
personnel, writing and office ad-
ministration. Secretarial skills.
Reply Springfield Sun," P.O. Box
647Springfield, N..T.

_OEEICE_OF THE,. TOWNSHIP CLERK
TAKE NOTICE that at a.meeting of the

Township Committee held on March 26,1963,
approval was given to the application of
Forest Acres Estates, as recommended by
the Planning Board of the Township of
Springfield, for Tentative Approval of Pre-
liminary Subdivision Plat re property known
-as Block 72, Lots. 57 thru 64, area bounded
by extended Elmwood Road and Milltown
Road, SpringSeld, N.J.

Said application^ on file in the office
of the Township Clerk and is-available for
public inspection.

J Eleonore H. .Worthington
Township-Clert

Springfiad Sun, March 28,1963
Fees: $4^0* - - ,

a great deal of"material-deal-
ing with the historical heritage
of colonial Springfield;"

Mrs. Balder is proud of the
^ethical responsibility her po-
sition requires of her in the name
of those who support the Library.
As a member of the Library

Clinic.She is active in youth_
activities in Tempfe-Sharey Sha-

Mother, and is a volunteer Red
Cross worker. -_

Mrs. Bender's husband is a"
member of the SpringfieldJBoard
of Education. The Benders have

Board she is familiar with the .three sons-William-and Stephen
Bill of Rights of ±e-Ameriean - at: college, H"d_James_a_sftdent
Library Association. ,.,

"-It is her civic responsibility"
she says, to guarantee the right
of all-individuals in the township

the governing body of the
munity, and, most important, to

-the—residents of Springfield. I-
am gladTto have the opportunity
to serve this function, and look
forward to a continual expansion
of the Springfield Library Pro-
gram to meet ttie_needs of a
rapidly growing Springf4eM."o

Agnco _
gets rid ol crabgrass and goosegr
yard grass, foxtail^ witchgrass and other
wild grasses that germinate at the same
time. AGRICO won't harm your goojd grass.

AGRICO GRABGRASS t/ONTRQLislormu- j
lated with nitrogen, phosphorus and pot-
ash-helps keep lawns green and vigorous.
Bag treats 2,500 sq. f t . - Only $7.95

Cardinal's
GARDEN CENTER
272 M^l l lown

S |>r i nt<f Sold
D R . : , ' ! /. 0 4 4 0

to use the services of
Public Library, — -

— 'The Library is obliged • to
present—as iroad a prospective-

l>f~I3eas~aW possible concerning_
nthe multitude of -problems of
our times. _

In her nine years as a resident
Tn Springfield, Mrs. Bender has
been President of the Walton
School PTA and is past presi-
dent of the Spnngfield Council
ofPTA's.

She was Co-chairman of the
American Cancer Society in
Springfield and a member of
the Board of Managers- of=

crabgrass
killer?

3EEITTATIC
Edie Bell

The class-of—1966-held their
first annual cake sale on Thurs-
day, March 21 in the cafeteria
at Regional. The freshman all
worked very hard to make the
sale the great success it was.
They would like to thank the stu-
dent body for- its cooperation.
:--^' : :"-" ' * i h M&h^ifc

Tlanrrni
¥?^-l t,.

PROGLAMATIO1N
WHEKEASy- Thes_ Springfield Chamber of

Commerce, entering into the first phase M
an^aGtive—program |or the year 1963, and

WHEREAS, the aimi_ofjLthe_said_Chamber
is to further—the business and community
life of the township of Springfield^ and

WHEREAS, March 28, 29 and 30 have
been selected as a series of Springfield
Sales Days ;• the introductioTT~of^vAich is to

lrthieTiithe—ih^^ business life
of this Town, and by > so doing, add to the
prosperity of Springfield in general,

THEREFORE, I, ARTHUR I. FALKIN,
Mayor^of^the ^Township oL.Springfield^_do

i it

Days^rana^urge^Bre
of Tthe conmmnity in

(Signed) ARTHUR I.
MAYOR, Township of Springfield

EXPERT MO VSNG
held in the Girl's Gym at Re-
gional. It proved to be a Tiighly
enjoyable, evening for everyone
who attended. Music was pro--

the highlight pi the evening was
the crowning of the four, class
queens; Sandi Geiger (freshman),
Terri Chotner (Sophomore),
Patti Feller (Junior), and Helene
Rau (Senior).

Congratulations to Rod Green
of Springfield who has been ac-r
cepted at Wittenberg College and
Glen Thomas of Kenilworth who,
has been accepted at Lafayette*

If "you have any news please
call me at DR 9-2919.

COUNTY OR COUNTRY!

We-dotbe p

COMPLETE STORAGE
FACILITIES

Warehouses in Essex and Union
Counties.

everytMig-efse! ^

RUG C L I A N I N G
Commercial & Residential •
cleaned in your home or enraute

GOnpĵ l Man

to your new home! .

UNIVERSAL
STORAOcWAREHOUSE

"Over 100 Years of Service"
AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

i .

20b JOHNSON AVE., NEWARK BI 2-8555

-f-
;v-
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Running Edward Walton PTA
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Tmembeps-of-the Temple are cor-
"aially invited to enjoy arrinfofmah
evening of dancing "and entertain-

Temple Beth Ahm

s:

o

to
00

CO

IT
>
o

-to-
o

Nicholas TV Forcillo, son.of
Mr. "and Mrs. Nicholas Forcillo,
8? Jefferson Tepeace, has been
named assistant . m a n a g e r of
PaelfKT Mutual Life's Newark
agency, — "'

The younger Forcillo was edu-
cated at Syracuse University-and
served as an officer in the Air
Force. He joined Pacific Mutual
in 1960 and was named the com^
pany's most outstanding new re-

presentative one^year later.

The Woman's Society of the
Springfield Methodist <^htirch.
Main Sjt. _and Academy Green,-
will sponsor a Hat Sale and a
Cake and Pie Salmon Friday,
March 2% from 2- to 9 p.m.
Lovely Easter bonnets will all
have the same price, $3.98,_and

- t'here-will be an excellent-selec-
tion to choose from, -. -

Cakes and pies^will be^frpme-
—made, and other-homemade food

—will-be available too.
A Tearoom will be open dur=

ipg the sale.

Guess whose
favorite grandchild
just called? ^
You're never really alone
when a phone is near. Think
a moment. Isn't there /•
someone who-d love to hear
your voice? Phone now.

NEW JERSEY BELL

The Edward V. Walton Parent-
—Teacher Association of Spring-

field has~annoiinced the following
officers for the 1963-64 yearr

President .- Mrs. W. Getter;—
Vice President - Mrs. M.-R.
Urban; Vice President - Mrs. H.
Bernstein; Recording Secretary,
- Mrs. S.Accardi;Treasurer -
Mrs. M. Zeller; Corresp~onding_
SecretaTy__- Mrs. O. Grarinick.

-Plans are now underway-for
the annual Fair which will be
held this year on Saturday, May
11th. Complete information wilL

^be-publicized at a later date when
Mrs.~S. Sternbach-and Mrs. A-»—
Raven, Finance Co-dhairmen,
have the program thoroughly for-
mulated.

B,nai Bjith Women
lnsta¥l)evnjfficefr^

The Men's Club together with
the Sisterhood of Temple Beth

^_Ahm will sponsor a "Get Ac-
quainted" annual dance at_jthe
Temple on March 30, 1963 Sat-
urday evening at 9:00 ,p.rn. AJ1

^

served following ,the program by
the Sisterhood.

Bernie Sanders is chairman for
the evening.

Myra Terry Beging$~
Spring Work Project
Myra Terry, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Jules Terry of £7
Shelley Road, Springfield, this
week begins her Spring Work
Project in Ohrbach's,-New York.
Miss Terry is a 1961 graduate-
of. Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, and is presently attending,
the Laboratory Institute of Mer-
chandising, 677 Fifth Avenue,
New York, a~school which trains
young_w_o_nx&n for executive ca-
reers in "fashion. Actual work
experience in leading department
stores both at Christmas and in
the spring is an integral part
of Miss Terry's training at L.
IJvl, She expects to be graduated,
from L.IJVI. in June.

Installation of officers of B'rial
B'rith Women of Springfield was
held at "Molshe' s 1575 Springfield
Avenue, Maplewood, on Wednes-
day evening March 27jjrhe in-
stalled officers are as follows:,

President, Mrs. Wallace Cal--
__jen; membership vice-president,

Mrs, Saut-Marder; program vice'
president, Mrs. Jaek Devinsky;

- fund-raising vice president, Mrs.
Lloyd Strome; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Mac FishchiEom; cor-
responding s e c r e t a r y , Mrs,
Nathan Krowne; social secretary,
Mrs, Israel Morrison; treasurer,
Mrs, Martin Karp; financial sec-
retary, M r s , Hershel G e l l e r ;

^sentinels, Mrs, Irving-Montag and
Mrs,.Seymour Marder; trustees,
M r s , Bernard" Shapiro, Mr s~. '
Morris Levy, Mrs, S e y m o u r
Marder, Mrsv^Willard Salesky,
Mrs. Morris Millstein_and.Mrs.-
Sidney Piller; counsellor, Mrs,

—Marvin Strauss.
. The installing officer was Mrs.

Bette B. Rothbard who is a past
president of Northern New Jer -
sey Council^ also past president
of D i s t r i c t - # 3 B'nai B'rith

—Women. At present Mrs-. Roth-
bart is serving as field director
of District ^3 . •

MULTIPLE LISTING
^

.. the KEY Home Sales *,%•

OF THE ORANGES AND MAPLEWOOD, LIVINGSTON, MiLLBURN, SHORT HILLS AND SPRINGFIELD
EXECUTIVE OFFICES: 21O1 MILLBURN* AVENUE, MAPLEWOOD, N. J., SOUTH ORANGE 3-545O

REALTORS OF SPRINGFIELD OTHER AREA REALTORS

B m e l l Bros.lie. DR 9-2400 Rita Coles Sibirbai Realty DR 6-0936 The Hatckiasoi Coaipaay DR 9-5858
- • — • • • * — - • -

Georgia McMolJen Corp. DR 6-0290
i

Aaae Sylvester's Realty Corner DR 6-2300

The Daliell Company

Benard M. Degaaa lac.

J. Lewis Fiacre & Soa

DR 6-2700

DA 5-1500

SO 2-8400

The Chas. J. Kleia Co, SO 3-0600

Fraak H. Taylor ( So«, lac. OR 3-8100

Fred W. Watsoa lac. DR 6-7172

Herbert E. Goldberg SO 3-5800
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Showplace". \Vhile performingp \ p g

Dl \ w U iiTPalm Beach, the^'Come Blow
DlOWlOUr HOrn Y o u r HunT^producers saw-her

and gave her the important role
of Peggy in the Broadway pro-

—dnctiorr..
"Come Blow Ydiir H o r n " ,

starring Menasha Skulnik and
featuring Mae Questel, will con-

ue_ at the - Paper Mirr~through_
iy evening, April 7.

Womans Club lo Hold
Sunt

Kit Smythe, who played thexpart
' of Peggy in the Broadway pro-
duction of "Come Blow Your
Horn", will arrive7at the Paper
Mill Playhouse TiK^dr.y March
26, to play Peggy again. She_is_

-replacing. Ann Wedgeworthf_who
has other committments.

Miss Smythe, a twenty one
year old redhead from MilwaTF7 "Y*Aim#»u A #" Dl '
kee, Wisconsin, made her stage _ LOlUlllY AJUCTIOI1 "(US
debut in summer theaters in Plans have been completed tor
Connecticut. t h e "Country Auction" Plus a

She went on'to r o l e s in P r oJ e c t of the Ways and Means
"Where's Charley?", "Briga-

Yankees and _

evening will be the auctioning
of many interesting items, in--
eluding a sewing machine and
bicycle by the .charming auc-
tioneer, Mrs. Robert Buffington,
president of the Springfield Wo-
man's Club. "^

Available Yef Tickets
- Mrs, Robert Marks, 2 Sher-
wood Rd.t Short Hills, the Spring-
field ticket chairman tor the Pete
S'eeger folk song concert in New-
ark, announced today that some
tickets are still available. They

Some of the other interesting may be ordered from her by mail
„* -K ,„„.:.,„ ...,n u~ „ or _phone (DR 6-7944). The con^

cert will" benefit the Suburban
Jewish School, a cooperativeSun^
day school serving Spring-

and many .other North Jer-
sey communities. —'- - •£*

The concert will-mark Pete pi
Seeger's-first Newark appear- w

__ ance in two years. It will be held r*
-• at Weequahic High School at 8:30

Saturday evening,. April 6.

_of the evening will be a

several other musicals. In ad-
dition to her work on stage, she
makes night club appearances
in such places as the Virgin

of the
Woman's Glub to be held at the-
Legion Hall on. Friday evening
March 29, frbm seven till ten
o'clock. TJtie affair is under
the able chairmanship of Mrs.
Conrad Keller.

sale of deliciou^cakes baked by
members of the American Home
Department,, A sale of Spring
bonnets byjnembers of the Drama
Depar'tmenVlrictures by the Art
Department and Easter Table —
decorations made by the sub
juniors and other interesting;—
table decorations made by the
members of the Garden Depart-
ment. ' -—

The For a quarter of a «'fiitury »cr>'•
"ih i"ihif eiegajit cluiing »«
ISO yvar old setting.

T T ' # 1 1 • n • LUNCHEONS 11:15—3 P. M
\VjLLllClfft irltt DINNERS 2:30-8 P.M.

. Cocktaifc94 M4in St., Chafhom
__ ME 5.2323 SUNDAY 11:45—6:00 P:

For an evening of fun plan to
attend the — Country Auction"
Plus! ___J: '__

Other activities planned for the
Juture by the Springfield Woman's
LClub are: Hobby Night and In-
ijtallation_otofficer's on Wednes-

MOW OPE

SORRENTO
PIZZERIA

day evening, April 3; 1963. The
-American Home J3epartment will
make Easter Baskets for the
Cerebral Palsy children of the
Cerebrat Palsy Center in Cran-
fordi

NOW .NEWARK

• TOMATO PIES • HOTrDOt5«-
• MEATBALL SANDWICHES

. .. . - •SAUSAGES
Experienced Piemaker on premises at .all times

worner Mtiin « Church Ms.
MILLBURN — ^_ I>^9 -97

Open 7 Days A Week, 5-P;M. to 12T

SOPHIA LOREN

AND

as

IN'COLOR

''A FACE IN THE RAIN1

JERUYUTY
JOURNAlSQ

— - NOMINATED-FOR W E E K

ACADEMY AWARDS

AUDIE MURPHY

_ 145 Whippany Road, Whippany, N.J.

Daily except Tuesday for

LUNCHEON, COCKTAILS arid DINNER
, . Phone TU-7-3333Facilities- for-.Private Parties

Kirk DOUGLAS
—I n6 H V l l R-—

AND

INTIMATE COUNTRY DINING—AT THE NEW

ped-e-flous
RESTAURANT

_̂_ — Continental Cuisine

- Sunday Dinner Special
From 3.75 12 Noon~to"lO P. M.

-tUNClTFROM NOON-OPEN 7 DAYS
COMPUTE DINNER 3,75~from 5 - 1 0 P.M.

DINNER-DANCING FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
Music in Glen Miller Tune*

Mace Irish and Prof. Koleslau atTfre Piano
RESERVATIONS CALLJPL M i l l

MOUNTAIN BLVD., WATCH UNO
DIRECTIONS: From Rotrte M Titrn Norfl) at North PlitaftoM Ovtr-

pau to Watchung Traffic Circle and follow tlont to WarrtftviHe.
2 MIMf North of OM Historic Washliraton Hogta

MIILBURN DREXCl6-O8OO

Mauneeo uaiTy at Millburn
I 'Now playing thru Tuesday

2 Big Hits' ivi Eastmah^Gobr"

CharUon Hestpn

Yvette Mimieux

Head "

wrtth Aline Mac Mahon

Sandra Dee
_ _.._Bobby Darin

C ae s ar—Rotrtfrro
Man Answers'

Sat! Mat. Big Kiddie Show
— Big new Ca-rtoons —

"The Baseful El<?phant("
~ Surprise hit -

Bring Your Date
Shell Say Ith Great

RESTAURANT
— — >j •

1790 Springfield Ave.

Maplewood 3 .'

S T R A N D' 1 \ '

Family Dining

Route 202, Bernardsvillc

N0MIHATIDF0R5 :
ACADEMY AWARDS INCLUDING

Couiwu PICTURES wxt*& A JERRY BRESUR PROOUCDOK

HDIAMOND HEADDAY
tONIGHT AT. 8:30

BELLEVUE THEATRE
Upper Montcloir P| 4.145-5

447 SPRINGFIELD AVE. /SUMMIT, N. J.

'. Sat. Snn & Holidays
continnons from 2:00 PJtf.

NOW PLAYING THRU TUESDAY

MtaU Park fhoHiaa Cnttr

Now
Thru Tues.,

Kiddie—
Show

Sat. at 12

HKPDUGTION
O .. WARNER OROS. «WARNERCOLO«

ELIZABETH ROCK JAMES

TAYLOR-HUDSON,-DEAN

THE GIANT STORY OF HAWAII!

Special Mat. Shows Sat. & Sun. at 2 p.m.
Chuck Connors in "Geronimb"
. - . . : . <t. plus

Specta cutar Adventure,"The: Magic Sward*'

"An Unusual Thriller!"....Cue

WtUlAM

TREVOR

GAPUGIME

:3*if%-¥*»vw v . v * ^ ,

Walt Disney's ; "BEAR COUNTRY1

. \



Hook Up
To County Radio

At the regular meeting of the
Township Council March 26, the
Swimming Pool ordinance a s
promulgated at the last meeting
was adopted. ;:_
- Also authorized was the pur-
chase of $2300 of-the Cottier
property on Milltown RoacLneed-
eo} for the new bridge- and the
improvement of Milltown Road.

The Council authorized a Res-
olution to the—Freeholders for a
County Police radio system, nec-
essitating installation of an 85-
foot mast; -and radio at each po= •-
lice headquarters, to be paid for
by the County.

Also a bid for asphaltic oil
for municipal purposes for 19,63
was awarded to Dosch-King Inc.,
of Whippany.

Authorized was awarding of a
for crushed stone- to

Construction Co. of—
'<- contract

Houdaille
Morristown. _•

Swimming pool funds amount-
ing to $40,000 were approved for
invastmenLjon behalf of the Town-
sHip.

GROUND BROKEN FOR SWIMMING POOL Left to right are: Michael Alfieri,_Contractor for bath houses; Wplter Kozub, Town '
Engineer; Edward Ruby, Recreation Director; Robert Sisco, Recreation Consultant; Marvin Strauss,-Swimming-Pool Committee
Edwarcl Schwartz, Chairman, Swimming Pool Advisory Committee; Arthur N. Falkin, Mayor; Fred Cook, Architect; Val Delia
M l o , Another contractor; Philip Del Vecchio, Township Committee; Robert D. Hardgrove^Township Committee; John Rawlins
Representing bylvan Pools and Vincent J. Bonadies. The IittIe"~giris are ( l-t© r) Patty Koonz, 4 & Karen Kozub. 4.

CUSTOMER CONSIDERATION
means fayou

This consideration isLrevidentln-thr
complete facilities we make available
to you. Along with new Chevrolet
products, we offer a wide selection of

Jaiezmodel=ased-cars. A fully-equipped
"service department, staffed with

trained, courteous technicians is also
maintained. Whatever your automotive
need, see us for complete satisfaction.

look on our (S) lot for loads if used car value

'61 CHEVROLET $1595
"Bir*T*n*WOR~SEDAN -

'60 CHEVROLET I I J M I 9 5
BEL AIR 4-DOOR SEDAN \

'60-CHEVROLET

$2595'62
CONVERTIBLE SUPER SPORT ~

'61 CHEVROLET ~ 2 I . Z 51896
IMPALA 4-DOOR- HARDTOP, FULL POWER, AIR CONDITIONED ~

'62 FALCOK

!66 PLYMOUTH " ^ $995
BELVEDERE 2-DOOR HARDTOP

_GAIAXIE^ 2-DOOR HARDTOP

61 RAMBLER
STATION WAGON

'59 CHEVROLET $1295
IMPALA 4-DQOR HARDTOP

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM .*-,

AOfHORIZED™CHEVROtETrCORVA!RrCHEVY""lirCORVEnErCHEVY~TR0CKS*

and OK USED CAR DEALER for UNION, SPRINGFIELD and KENILWORTH
c

MORRIS & COMMERCE AVE.
UNION

MU 6-2800 OPEN EVENINGS

—AN-eRDINANCEFIXING THE SALARIES
OF CERTAIN OFFICERS AND THE PAY OR
COMPENSATION.OF-CERTAIN POSITIONS
AND CLERICAL EMPLOYMENTS IN-THE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, IN THE
COUNTY dF-ONION, FOR THE YEAR 1963

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing Ordi-
nance was passed and approved at a regular
meeting of the Township Committee of the
Township of Springfield in the County of
Union and State of New Jersey, held on
Tuesday evening^March 26,1963.

Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk

March 28^1963, Springfield Sun
Fees: $4*41 , ,

AN ORDINANCE TO CREATE ANETES-
A U S H A S I M R f f l G ^ O O i r i m E r r Y I N

^rHE^TGWNSHIPOtSPRlNGFIELD.COUNTY
OF JJNION7STATE OF NEW JERSEY

TAKE NOTICE, that the foregoing ordi-
'nance was-passed and approved at a regular
meeting of the Tn«msh)p Qnimpttw of thi?
Township of Springfield In the County of
Union and State of New tersey. held on
Tuesday-evening, March 26, 1963^

- Eleonore H. Worthington
Township Clerk —

Springfield Sun, March 28,1963
Fees: $4*41 C _ .

i National Socfcty «f

id to year writ
Iff SffiGlf

Van Arden
Furniture

SpringfMd Av*. at iy«M Av*. i
^ . 37S4SI4

«*».. Wed. ft W. Eves, f i l 9'

.rtt..,,...>-l~
• t - .••-.. • . f, — -_J

" ' • '• V . '.



JOHNT. SOJA-•'— —~
28 Caspian Street

— Elizabeth,"New Jersey -
-:. Residence: EL 3-558_6

-Business: EL 4-7416 ,
Age: 38 Married: Emily

(Ziobro) Sojaf-GMldren: John III
Age 9

Education: Thomas Jefferson
High ;School; Albright College,
Reading, Pa.,. B.S. Degree; Seton
Halt University School of Law,
Newark, LLB Degree

ProfessioirrCounsellor at Law
--State of New Jersey

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY OF UNION,

• NEW JERSEY .
NOTICE.TO PERSONS IN MILITARY

SERVICE OR "PATIENTS IN VETERANS'
HOSPITALS AND TO THEIR RELATIVES

AND FRIENDS
If you are in iTie military service or are

a patient in u veic-rans1 liospiial and licsire
lo.• vote, or if you arc a relative or friend
of—a-person who is in ihe military service
or is'a patient in a veterans'hospital who,
you believe, will desire to vote in the Spi5~
ciaj School District Meeting or Election to
be held in the.Township-of Springfield, in_
the County of Union, Now Jersey, on Tues-
day-, May 14, 1903, kindly write to the under-
signed at once making application for a
military service ballot to be voted in said
election to be forwarded to you, if you are
in the military service or are a patient in
a veterans'hospital, staling your name, age,,
serial number, Jiarne address and the address
at which you are stationed or can be found,
or if you desire the...nuliiary_se.rv.ice ba.llot
tor a relative or friend then make an ap-
plication under _oath'for a military service
ballot to, be forwarded to him, stating in
your application that he is over the age of
21 years and stating his name, serial number,
home address and the~acidress at which he
is stationed or can be found.

—A-iB^—Anderson, Secretary
The Board of Education of
the Township-of Springfield
in the County of Union
James Caldwell School
Springfield, New Jersey

Springfield Sun, March 28, 1963
Fees: $11.27

RIBS o f BEEF

SAUSAGE
—HOT or SWEET

69'
CLUB STEAKS

I 5 9 Lb.
SAUSAGE MEAT

ORGANIZATIONS AND
ACTIVITIES -,:.- ,

Member of New Jersey Ter -
centenary Commission which is
planning the observance of the
StareVjSOOth birthday and is also
planning the New Jersey's exhibit
for the 1964 World's Fair;Form-
er1 member of the Elizabeth City,
C o u n c i l , 1958-1960; Former
President of the 5th Ward Denn=-
ocratle Club -Old-Fifth Ward.
Elizabeth; FornieHy headecTthe
Elizabeth - Young Democrats;
Formerly headed the- Young
Men's Fifth Ward Democratic
Club; Served as Judge Advocate^
of Dean Martin Gessner Council,
K. of C ; 3310-Knights of Colum-
bus _and National Judge Advocate
of the Polish Legion of American

-Veterans; Member of-the Union
bounty Bar Association;Member
of the Amer;ican-Bar-A-ssociation;_

._ Member of the StrAdalberts Holy
Name-Society; Member of the_

^-Knights of Columbus; Member of
the Polish Legion of American
Veterans, -Postr#91; Member of

-the Greater^ Elizabeth—Demo-
cratic Club; Member of the Pul-
aski F^emocratic

SCHOOL DISTRICT OF THE TOWNSHIP
OF SPRINGFIELD, COUNTY^OF UNION,

NEW JERSEY _
If you are _a qualified, and registered

voter of the State who expects to be absent
outside the State on Tuesday, May 14, 1963
or a qualified and registered voter who will
be within the State on Tuesday, May 14, 1963'
but because of illness or physical disability,
or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion,
or because of resident _attendance__at_a
school, college or university, will be unable
to cast your ballot at the polling •place in
your district on said date, and you desire
to vote in the Special School District Meet-
ing or Election to be held in the Township
of Springfield, in the County of Union, New
Jersey, on Tuesday, May 14, 1963, kindly
,write-or..apply_uuperson to theoindersigned
at~6«ce~requesting that a civilian absentee
-ballot be forwarded to you. Such "request
must state your home address, and the ad-
dress to which said, ballot should be sent,
and must be signed- with your signature,
and state the reason why you will not be

-able to vote at your usual polling place.
No civilian absentee ballot will be furnished
or forwarded to any applicant unless request
therefor is received not less than 8 days
prior to the' election, and contains the fore-
going information.

A.B. Anderson, Secretary,
The Board of Education

_ — Township of Springfield in
the~County of Union, NJ .

_ James Caldwell School .
~ - . Springfield. N J .
Springfield Sun, March 28,1963
Fees: $11*27 — ^ .
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Ravioli
f oliyo Pot Cheese

Muzzarella Cheese
^ ORDER YOUR SPRING LAMB f OR EASTER, NOW

HOME MADE ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

— Italian Style

VEAL CUTLET

nit
DELIVERY

MEAT FREE

MARKET fmm

248 Mountain Ave., Springfield
PB &-75S7 QfM fBIP«T Tit 9 f.M. SAT TH 0 >•••

uome

RECEIVER

-H e or -tele phrong t̂ o I k m u<ih-
f ou wi 11 certoiniy wjeje-orm?5^!! a inui=»e-)ou-S-attoc>Tmeril~TrTot fits-ri-gh-t--

on receiver. We have devoted a portion of our advertising dollars to
purchase these teleph-crrre attachments as frank move on our part to
gain the good- wil l of the hard of hearing in this area. Obviously, we
would'prefer that only the hard of hearing ask for thi s fine attach-
ment. Just f i l l out and mail the coupon below todoy. OR BETTER
YET- COME IN AND PICK ONE UP AND GET ACQUAINTED.

ERSH'S
EARING

420 Morris Ave.
Open Daily,9 - 5

Li la Hersh, Manager

ID CENTER
Springfield, NJ.

(Opp. Smith
.„.,.,„—.—r-—Sm j trr)™

I | Knclosod fTnd 2!")$
Please send im: my telephone
rorfiivnr attaohrmm t.
N am o , . , . . . . , . . . . . . . • • • • • • .

• •^ ' ' ty * • • • -^l-dLi-,. , , . . , . . . . . . . . . , . .

Wo will .-iTvifi. ALL 'I'VI'I'IS of hi.;arin4 'aids and t:ar'ry
a fresh (yuaran tec;d frcwh) sup[)ly of hattcrics, cards
and accessories. Repairs dono expertly wi thin 24 hours.
Loaners available. •

• ;: >^^ N e w .'}-

A phone call is the next best thing to being tklere^^p Jersey V
' • . . Dell
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RE-VIEWING THE PAST
By Don Palmer

The followjung^aTrticle, covering the development of telephone service in this vacinity, was written
for this column—b,y^Howard W, Wiseman, President of the Springfield Historical Society. It is xiuite
logical for him to be interested in_the_subject, as his father, Frederick A. Wiseman, was associated
with A.T. & T. for 43 years and was Assistant Treasurer of that Corporation prior to his death, in W52*
Howard's great-uncle was the first "boy operator", on might duty, in Asbury Park, Last summer,
at a country auction in Vermont, Howard acquired i magneto-type telephone, like the one described
in his article, and this added to hjs interestHnstrumeuts ofthis kind were still in use in rural sections
of Northern New England until atfout 1950. _

-f-fWIGS -WIGS
100% imported human hair wigs and accessorfes

- Mach i ne-ma3e=-$50. 00 u p $.150.00 up

For-a

Cleaning and Restyling
1?-HR. SERVICE

_-— DRexel 6-9850
FOR YOUR PERSONALIZED-SERVICE

*M.n'-BRUNO•-•-• PMR. ORTENSIO
• MISS SANDRA •MISS RUBY

•MR. RQDOLFO

—75« MORRIS TURNPIKE—SHORT H l t l i i . N . J.

TELEPHONE HISTORY
By Howard W. Wiseman

In thesedays, when it is pos-
sible to "dial* coast to coast,
connect with foreign countries
jyid, even with ocean liners, tt
may ^difficult for members of
the younger generation to believe
that at the turn of the century
the telephone was still a rather
crude means of communicatiioiL,
used by a very small percentage
of the population. - ~ .

Invented by Alexander Graham
Bell, with assists by a number
of other electrical wizards of the
day, including Thomas Edi&on,
it was first exhibited to the pubMc
at the World's Fair of 1876 and
was known as "Bell's Electric
Speaking Telephone". Regarded
as a scientific^miracle, eren
those men active in promotiinig

conditions, which required^board was installed at—le same
among other things, the payment location, to serve 9 subscribers, _j__
of~a monthly rental and the ub-~ according to the February 20,
seryance of the rules" of the 1884, directory.. It was a meg-

jjonipany. Men were then sent neto-type switchboard, w i th a ~
out from the central office to single operator, and-was in a
place the telephone instrument r o o m about ten fee t square,
and to run £fwiFe from the sub- reached by walking through the
scriber*s premises to the cen- drug store and through a little
tral office, supporting «it at in- office occupied by Dr. Campbell
teryals by poles and fixtures, and DrT Stamford. In addition to
as earlier telegraph—lines had the-switchboard, there was a
been erected. The Line and the-pubUc telephone in a booth,
instrument were kept in order The f i r s t operator at this _
by the company. Any difficulty switchboard was MTS~S Mary
in the action of either was re-_Walsh, with the drug clerk, J im-
ported to the chief operator at mie Hand, serving as relief ope-
the central office and men were rator. O t h e r early operators-
sent mit—to locate and remedy were: Miss Rose Hand, Miss
the trouble. May DeVoe (laterMrs. Joseph

The subscriber's instrument Luby, of Newark), Miss Mar-
i a s an imposing pnece of coii- garet Geddis (later Mrs^ Charles
struction, with the metal parts^J. Wittkop, of Short Hills), and
mounted on a panel <rf varnished Miss Rachael Snow, who became -7
oak, attached tojhe wall and oc- Millburn's first Chief Operator,
cupying a space of about ten"by At night, the switchboard was
thirty inches, it was operated ac- operated iy_a boy. Probably the
'cording-to the following involved first night operator was Joseph-—
ftsmietioris: ' _ Coan, of Short Hills. Other boy

TO CALL operators were Lew Howard, ofe
"Press iij the button and turn Springfield; Charles P. Loper;

the crank-briskly; unhook t h e Harvey Young;-Angelo George—
_ listening telephone (receiver) ami and Robert W. Romaine, who —

put it close to your ear, when later became an official of the
Central Office will, i n q u i r e , D.L. & W. Railroad Co. To pass
"What number?". Give Central away the_night hours, the boys
Office your numbeirand thenum- would frequently stageimpromp-
ber of-person wanted, and upon tu concerts over the wire for

-receiving the a n s w e r , "All other boys (and-girls)_in riear-J__
-right", hand up the receiver, and by exchanges, by-bringing phono -
wait till your bell rings, then graphs into'the~6ffice and putting
place the receiver to your ear Von a'pro^am'of "records."-"
and address person called. If
you do hot imtnediaLelyJiear his
voice, the delay-except in rare caused
cases-is owing to his failure to
a n s w e r—your call, ^Therefore,
hang up the receiver, press in
the button and ring again, then

-put the-receiver to your ear.
^Speak in a moderate clear tone,
with the mouth three or four

-transmitter^

When- the subscriber turned
the crank on his telephone, it

a small shutter on the

have dreamed of the important-
part it plays-farthe life of today.

However, they lost no time-an

switchboard to fall^and indicate
the number "assigned to his line.
The operator—would note which
"drop'? had fallen and "plug in"
to find out what number he was
calling. She would then make the
connection, place a little lever
:Ogerated~like~a-minature-autpi«-

Loud speaking jars the mecha- mobile" gear-shift, in the right-
nism of the instrument and-pro- position to ring the.desired party,
duces a—confused sound. When A,B,F, or I, and turn a small

^ 1 i 'getting it under way and in 1880 through, do not fail tX) hang up crank^to-1Ting~the subscriber's
-, _— _• .1 *-1~i-u™~ ^ the receiver and caE off, presf bell. .,. '

sing—the. buttonrln and turning As the following list shows.
there were three telephone ex—
changes in operation inNewYwIT
City, owned by the Bell^Eelie-
phone Company, the Law Telle-
graph Company and the Gold and
Stock Telephone Company, each
with a slightly different tecSnfl-
cal system. Before"the endxsfthat
year, the exchanges of the Gold
and Stock Company and~bf the

-Bell Cora,panyhadBeenpurcha;sed
by the Metropolitan Telepfooine
arid Telegraph Company and con-
solidated, under the managemiettL
of the Bell organization. >

The use of—the^telephone;"at
first chiefly for business pur-
poses, soon began to spread to

-the surrounding m e t r o p o l i t a n
area. Persons desiring-to avail
themselves of this means of corra-

HIM PUSS

PRINTING
- 20 MaiB-St.-Millburn,

Phone"DRexel-6^t600-—

rards

crank briskly. If you wish to there were still, in 1899, only
call fo r another subscriber be- thrity-two telephones! in Mill-^
fore disconnection is mao!e,-hang burnjaSdTSpringfield! cornbinedj—^-
-up your receiver; pj7e^s_in button "twelve of these being pay stations:—
and turn ̂ crank-las before,jhen *Baltusrol^Iolf Club,-Spring^
immediately place receiver to field^.^Millburn^2=ib^z--^
your ear andCentralOfficewill Baltusrol Golf^Club, Spring-—
answer. If subscribers will r e - field.....jVlillburn 17
spond quickly" when Uieir~bells Breats Hotel, Millburn Avenue
are rung, the service will be Maplew,oodM«.MMillbum 7-b'
much improved. In many instr4 Brigham, F r a n k A«, Hotel,
ments the button is dispensed .Morris and Springfield Avenues~
with, and jurning the_jcrank is Springfield^««Millburn 12-b —
sufficient. Do not fail to ring off — *Butt, G e o r g e H., pool ball
when through talking*" ' , manufacturer, Millbiirn Avenue*

(Wall telephones of die fore- . . .„ Jvlillburn 5
going type were in service in._ Butt, George H., residence,
rural areas for many years after Chestnut St., Wyomingw.. Jviill-
they hacUbeen replaced by more burn 5 -
modern types in cities.) -=^^*GampbellrGeorgeS.. druggist-

The first t e l e p h o n e in the Millburn Avenue.....Jvlillburn 3
Springfield-MHIburn a r e a was Carry, John J. ± residence,
instaUecl about 1881 or 1882, Short Hffls...mMillburn U
when a line was run out from Celluloid Zapon Co., factory,
the Newark exchange to a public Morris Avenue, Springfield^....
s t a t i o n - i n George Campbell's Millburn 2—<——--—-,-.̂ ~^ni====

(where^me^MiUbcaggriieater now
^stands). For
.^period- it .was

-milesargandrF^

B., Hotel, Millburji
J

(Cont. 6nzPage2SJ
Air Cgmditioned From-B««ine

"o."~ • o"^ © ~

* . * - = £ - . £ . <P
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;~(Cont. f rom Pager24)
Harriot, Mrs , .Florence G.,

— " • • - ' -

-—4 itmuss, (Jeorge_ F';, Hotel,
Millborn Ayj2 & Valley Street,

stalled,--As there was not suf*
ficient-roonr in.the rear of the.,

burn lo ~ ~-
Harris, T.-W17M.D., residence,

3 .Millburn 12-fg
*Hartshorn, Stewart, real es-

tate, Short Hills, R.R. Station......
Millburn 6-a .

Hartshorn, Stewart Ha, resi-
dence, Short • Hills....,,Millburn
10-f " • -

Podd.HE.N., r e s id e ri c e, Old.
Short Hills Rda,.....Millburn 15-f

Toler, Henry P., residence,
-Short Hills.,....:Mlllburn 10-a~7
_̂  *U.S. Exotic Nurseries, Hobart
Avenue;rShort Hills .MillburrT

Ward, B e v e r l y , residence,
Spnngfield......Millburn 0

wa£ placed upstairs, on t h e
second floor. It had direct trunk
lines to Summit,, South Orange,
Newark and two to New Yorkr
£alls to other points were made
through Newark. 77"•.,'

EXPANSION TO 1 9 0 9 ^
- E v esi. this expanded facility

The operatoT^just liftings the re-
ceiver^igtaed^^; lamp on- the
"switchboard . to attract the- ope-
rator' s attention."^

This switchboard was enlarged
from time to time, but the ever-
increasing n u m b e r s of sub-
scribers finally outgrew it, and-in
1938 the Telephone C/)mpany built

flO UKIfl LdHC6r Relief

of Millburn Avenue and Spring
Street, to "house a completely
new installation. By 1946 the
number of telephones in the Mill-
burn-Short Hills - S p r i n g f i e l d

Hirea had passed the 5,500 mark.
In June of that year;" TTieTele-
phone Company held "open
house" for three evenings and

A TELEPHONE "qentral off ice" xf aboutJ890. In small villages and country districts they
were^ofterHocated in private dwellings,, with the resident's wife serving ds operator.

Western-tJnion Telegraph Co., lasted oiily to 1909. in that yea£
D.L & W

"• *Hopkins7 G.R., Hotel, Mill-
burn Avenue & Ridge (Wyom-,
ing) Wood Road......Millburn 7-i

Hopkins, Richard, residence,
Old Short Hills Road......Mill-
burn 15-a
. *Millburn Elec. Co., coal, lum-
ber, wood, Main St. (D.L. & W.
R.R. Station) ......Millburn 8-b

Naumberg, E., r e s i d e n c e y
Short_Hills......Millburn7103"""""

rShort Hills Rd^7.JVIillburir'l5-b
*Shprt Hills Casino, Short Hills

- ......Short Hills 6-b
Short Hills Livery, Short Hills

......Millburn-14-b •
Springfield Hotel, Morris Ave.

Springfield Mfillburn 12-a
T a y l o r , J.S., livery stable,

MiiiPum Ave .Millburn 14-a

& W R.R. Station Mill-
-burn 21 - .

*Wittkop, C & J, Vaux Hall
Inn, Millburn Avenue......Mill-
burn 8-a

Wittkop, H e n r y , livery,Short
Hills......Millburn 14-b

*PAY STATI0NS--
As the use of the telephone

__. spreadt_m rural areas
and-in villages, the t e l ephone
operator soon became a prom-
inent factor in the~ life of the
community. She "knew everybody
and everybody knew, her, and
through the conversations which-
passed over her wires, she kept
fairly well informed on'their

^activities. S u b s c r i b e r s were-
mpre likely to place their-calls
by -name ^than by number. In
addition to the mechanicaLope-
ration of her switchboard, the
telephone operator^ often fill
the roles of information bureau
and social secretary. It was not
at all unusual for her to "plug7"
i n " on • inquiries or

the First National Bank Building,
on the corner ofJVlillburn Ave-
nue" and Main Street, was com-
pleted and the Telephone._Co.
rented space on the second floor
for a still larger switchboard.
It was a new type of board,
known as "common battery"-
one of the first of its kind in
New Jersey. Large batter-ies in

rent fot^alking and ringing. No
4onger was it necessary t o
—crank"* the telephone, to signal

and see "how their calls were
handled.- At that ..time there were
places for twenty~-Seve-n—
operators at the switchboard.

The'J.last stage u n h i s story
of telephone progress was the
transition to the "dial" system,
in_the fall of 1955, when a large
addition to the Telephone Build-
ing, to accombdate the necessary
equipment, was completed. Since
then, all telephones in this area
have been designated as "Drexel
6" of "Drexel 9". The sweet-
voiced lady, operators are ^till

the pentral office-a few of
them, but they only respond to
special "requests and each sub-.,
scriber is Tn's own operator.

The Flo Okin Cancer Relief
for the care of individual cases,
will open its annual Tag Drive
in Newark, and seven Suburban
areas, Mbnday^ftpril 1̂  through
Saturday April 67~Mrs. Joseph

,Epstein of Newark is General
chairman,, ' assisted by; Mes-
dames,- Joseph Sodowich-Mack
Carroll. _

(Hillside) Mrs. Jack Mitnick,.-
(South Orange-Maplewpod) Mrs.
Samuel H. Rettig, Mrs. Alan
Rosenberg, (Colonia) Mrs. Sol

lang, (Springfield) M r s .
Samuel Lerner, (West Orange
and Livingston) Mrs. Leon Tab-
ankin, Mrs. Marvin Zis's, (Union)
Mrs. Nellie _Ffiirt. (Hospitals)
Mrs. Michael Koenigsberg;

^Apprftximately $25,000 is ex-
pended by the gfoup~~annually,
to aid needy Cancer patients, at
home and in Nursing homes.

8
2
>

OO

CD
<T>
CO

Okin Caneer Relief, by doctors,
clergy, social service agencies,
and private individuals.

Mrs. Arthur ' Mitnick is the
president of Flo Okin Cancer
Relief._

IF YOIJRHAIR ISN'T
BECOMING TO YOU
/YOU SHOUEITBE
COMING TO US...

BEAUTY SHOP
573 Mountain Aye.

376-8838
86j Mountain

_Moun"tai n

A D 2-9T45

like this: "Mamie, Will you see
if_ you can get .Louise Elmer^
for me?"; "Mamie, Do you know
where Dr. Harris is? I-need
him in 'a hurry.";~i"Do you know
the" d_ate"of the-Methodist Church
supper?"; "Mamie, Is'Mr.Hart-
shorn out. of town?" And the
chances are excellent that she
handled them all promptly. Of
course, this was back in thedays
when life was less formal and
perhaps a little morejriendly.

By -i90S, the old switchboard

ed to, wasoutgrravn,andHanew
four^nasttiori 'bo^rd—was in-r1-

_= __. ^ M_r. and Mrs. Augustus^ W. Hock, formerly of 22 Crescent Roadr have purcha_sed 280 Woodland-|—1
M i l l b u r n . a l t hough i t had b e e n M R o a d 7 S u m m i t , r J e v T . l e r s e y r ' - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ -

_g_gr, an assoc1 ate, hegoftated^the transnction. Mrr-HocjH s a34ioctoted~writh-tbe-A4l^ta1e 1 ni>jif=
ance'Comggny of ff 1
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raging a Bunny nop ror Passover Ho
Pauline C Bmibiir Mountain Avenue Business

a

>

to
O)

An evening of dancing and en-
^tettainment is being-planned by

the Fireside Group, the Couples'
Club of the First Presbyterian
C h u r c h , Springf ield,forSatur-
day, April 6th.

'*The Bunny Hop" is the riatne
of the theme of the annual dance

~which will be-held-in the Pres-
byterian Parish House. Robert
A. Isley is chairman of the dance

~" and is coordinating the many
activities involved in producing
this evening of sociability and
entertainment.
'"The "musical talents ami-abili-

ties of members of~~the group
are being used in putting to- .
gether the various acts, oinen-
tertainment which will highlight
the evening. Other members are
busily engaged in preparing the
decorations which will set the_
mood for—the dance. Refresh-

^ ments will be on sale during in-
termission. Tickets at $1.00 per
person are available t h r o u g h
members of the Fireside Group.

Eugene Becker Assigned
To eommand^osTROTC

— Eugene B. Becker, son of Mr.
_ and Mrs!. Brunq Becker 6F151

"Batnrsrol Ave., Springfield, was
recently assigned to the position
of Squadronr 1, Flight D Com—

"* mander in the Air Force ROTC
program at Grove City College.

Becker is a junior majoring in
economics and holds the rank of
Cadet Captain. Upon graduation^
from GroVe City College, he will

In Celebrating the forth com-
ing Passover Holiday, Mrs.
Harry Wemischrier, program
chairman , has planned a most

Pauline-C. BoubUs-of 76 Bat-
tle Hill Avenue, Springfield, died
suddenly onMarch 20th« A solemn
high mass of requiem in Su
James. Church was held and in-
terment was in Gates of Heaveninteresting and informative eve-

ningTfor our April 1st mee t ings"" I U C " 1 wau *" VJaL

^ 6 Cemetery, Hanover,
A_beautifur color film will de

presented depicting the celebra-
tion of Passover and^hevuoth in
our Jewish State of Israel, along
with glorious views of the land
itself. The cast are the people
themselyes-Ttncluding • some of
the most beautiful children in
the world. The pictures, photo-
graphed in full color with the
originarmusic and English docu-
mentary were filmed and record-
ed in Israel under- the direction
of Yehophuah Brandstatter.

She is survived by her hus-
band, SamueLT. Boublis and a:
son, Samuel R. Boublis, a sister
Mrs«- Anna Bos song -of Ozone
Park, L. 17 and~~two~brothers
George-Roessner of Newark and
Victor Roessner of Springfield.
She was the sister of the late
Anton Roessner and the aunt of
the late Joseph Roessner and of
Patrolmen Edward—and—Robert
Roessner of the Springfield Po-
lice- Department. She had been a
resident of Springfield since 1926^

ion has beeriextenaed _ Mr. LewandowsRi states that
_to alLMountain Avenue business- the meeting .will concern the"

men to attend an organizational growth of business in proportion
~ meeting at Wesley Jewelers, 173 .. to_.communiLy-growth,advertising-

Mpuntain Avenue,, on Wednesday^ and promotion and advantages for
-April 3, at 8:00 P.M. sharp, consumers who shop localLy,
by Wesley Lewandowski, di- Refreshments will be.served^
rector, Springfield Chamber of after the meeting.

-Commerce,, " •

Another segment of the eve-
ning will be a Passover Work-
shop, whicirwill be conducted
by our Adult Education Chair-
man, Mrs. Philip Meisel and our
own Rabbi Leyjnewillparticipate,
in Tiny discussions concerning
the holiday.

Mrs. Meyer Biddleman, our
Religious Gift Shop Chairman will"
have a complete table display of
religious articles pertaining to__
Passover*

Angela Molyneux
In Miami Project _

Angele Anne Molyneux, daugh^~
ter-of Mr.and Mrs. George Moly-
neux of 1-Essex Road, Springfield

Refreshments will be served by
our hospitality chairmen, Mrs.
M. Feurstein and Mrs. Abe Le-
^vlhe.

-be commissioned a Second
Lieutenant in the United States
Air Fonce.

New -Jersey and a 1962 graduate
. of Jonathan Dayton" Regional High

School, begins her Spring Work
Project j tt Saks Fifth Avenue.
Miami, Florida thus week. Miss

-Molyneux is attending tfre Labor-
atory. Institute of Merchandising,
677 Fifth Avenue, New York, a
school which" trains young women
for executive careers inJfashion.

^Actual workTexperience in leading
department stores both at C h r i s t -
mas and in the spring is an in-
tegral part of Miss~"MolyneuxJs
training at L.I.M. She expects to
be graduated from L.IJV1. in June
1964.

at SFRBSTGFIELD; we would ask you
to°clip~the coupon below and ^rihg it in for
an_ additional 50 FflEE S &il OTeen Stamps
with- any meat purchase, compliments^ oi
Mr. GARVEY our meatTnanager^ ^__ -

50 S & H GREEN STAMPS

MEAT MANAGER'S WEEK

ACME
SPRINGFIELD

MIAT ME AT ACME ~ «

and help us honor our
meat manager man,7~

• ~ - RAYMOND GARYEY

We have prepared a MEAT sales program
that_will inspire you to come in.'See our
add.-All those low price specials on popular
items plus -̂ 100 FREE3-&H GREEN STAMPS
with the-purchase of $5.00 or more iniou;
meat departmeht* _

TRUE; our meat manager Mr* RAYMON
GARVEY has the finest Lancaster meat
to put out for you; true he has thejbest

p r i ce ' ' s a l e s pTogram to work with; and
also, true he 4ms the best working condi-
tions. This week we want to bring, him out
of the meat department to your attention.

WITH ANY
PURCHASE

AND THIS COUPON

ACME IN SPRINGFIELD
COMPLIMENTS OF MEAT MGK.

^-r' FREE J

i
In New Jersey there are 800 lakes

and 1400 miles of .trout streams.

Each year, New Jersey waters

are 132 miles of coastal lands for

their use while lovers of nature

can choose fromj£3_sla_te_parks
are stocked tllu 12 sLatt; fi a tact; lurests
bow, brown and brook trout, bass

: and pejich. Deep sea and surf fish-

acres in which to roam. .

i Recreational opportunities
ing off the Jersey coast-,is well-

known. There are thousands of

acres of well-stocked public and

private hunting grounds. Rab-

bits, pheasants and deer are most

plentiful. For duck hunters, there

PUBLIC SERVICE EL

Taxpayinp

make living more fun and New

Jersey most certainly

offers a great variety

of things to do.. When

you know New Jersey,

you know it's great!

ECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY

Servant of a Great State

Lowest Rstts

DAY - WEEK
1962 ft 1963 MODELS, CHEVY I I ,
FALCONS, VALIANTS EtC. ]per S4.hr. period

pans 9c per milt

SAM'S FRIENDLY AMOCO Moisel & Morris Aves.,

L

In Scotch Plains & Fan wood Call FA 2-9813

MOUNTAIN AVE. ESSO <:om«r Park & Mountain Ave.

In Berkeley Heiahts Coll... CR 3-0363

ECONO-CAt IENIAL SYSTEM 33 union Pi..summi.

In Mountainside Call... A D 2-9893 j

5 HYING A SERVICE Rt. 22 & Wm.t Rd.
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Republican Club

~ fart?
Baldwin SheJLTak^=—Eine^iwisheM^s Jerry Title' i Team Wins Atkin isjiiflh Kefler, >

~_ . . ..;._,.. Baldwin Shell, by sweeping
Last—nighT at the expandecT^three—^fFom- Cardinal "wnUe

Legion Hall facilities, the Spring- Springfield Bowl and Spring-
fiefcMRepublican Club was hostto
the most successful cafcLparty

field Market each settled for
two, • went into the lead tor first—

in recent history. Almost 200 place by one game, in the
people attended at 40 tables of Springfield Municipal League last

"everything from Majong~to 500 week.
r u m m y . . . • ..—. • - _ . . - . _ —

County candidates w e r e pre-
sent ihcluding__BilL Koonz, re -
publican dandidajte_ for township
committee. More than 60 prizes
from 1 oca 1—merchants w e r e
awarded and someone from each

—table took—home a potted plant..

High series was rolled by Hank
Andrew with 173-237-170: 580;
Emii BrunneF-scored 212-178-
188: 578 and Anthony Fabrizio
tallied 20LT214-157 for a total
of 572.

" Surprises are not often forth-
coming- in the Church, Bowling
League\of Springfield.JyjLErnest
Swisher gave us one by rolling
a-245. „ .

Others who, rolled 200 or more^
E. Swjsher.245, F.Schenk2217

R. Bevan 221," R. Layng 215,
H. Oakman-213, A._Stender 211,
E. Andrew_21£LJ. Siman 206,
E. Meyers 200.

Will
Coaches Confab

Stan Wnek of 118 Irwin St.,
Springfield* AVill take_part^ in the

_New - J e r s e y Interscholastic
Coaches Association Conference,
T h i s twelfth annua.l coaches
Spring athletic conference will

— be at Rutgers University in New
Brunswick on March 29" and 30.

— Mr. Wnek, head baseball coach
at Irvingtori High School, jwill

—take part in thebaseball section
at the conference. His topic~will
be, "Training the High School-
Catcher tJr" •.-— ~

Former coach, at Montclair
State College befoTe^coming to
Invington, he is starting his 10th
year at Irvirigton, and seeking his
100th win at the High School.

: To date his teams have compiled
98 victories. . - -

Other 200 and higher scorers
were: Elmer Daub 224, ^John

rBuffyj215, Aljarossy209, Russ
Beekrnan '204, Harry Selander
203, Art Blair202, AlScott 201.

Springfield Municipal^ League
Team Standing March" 25

Baldwin Shell
Spfld. Market
Spfld. Bowl
EHAndrea Dr.

. Brunner Excatv.
Frank's Auto " 4 3
Ehrhardt Elec. 42-1/2
Cardinal Gar. Cen 42^.
Mende Florist ,41
Cuzzolino Furs 40

- Policarpio At. -, 40 T
Evergreen Lodge 38
Spfld. Elks 36

~Casternovia Bros.36
Bunnell Bros. Inc. 36

. Remlinger Rl. Es. 23

Slaght
Stewart
Becker
Andrew
Brunny
Bennett
Lindeman
Mruk
Tice ~
Oakman-
Douglas
McCpnkey
Schmidt
Hedstrom
Herman
Rosselet

Standings:
- W

58
55-1/2

Jerry Titles' team won three
this Sunday at the Hi-way Bowl
arena to take_first place_in the
Temple Beth Ahm Bowling
League, by two games over Harry
Stein who won two games to take
second place. Standings of the top
ten teams^ are as follows:

.••".. - - w_ , x ~
1. J. Title • 43 2?
2. H7 Stein 41 31
3. J. Wasserman 40-1/2 31-1/2

D. Rosenthal 40-1/2 '31-1/2

Sid Atkin won high individual
honorsJast Sunday intheSpring-
field Terftple Sharey Sjialom
Bowllhg League witfTa 224 game
and a 595 series* . ~

The other high, performers
were: Bill Leflein, 2.18; Art
Gloverjr-21^—and fJanny Kahn,
210. Otto Granick's team scored
high game,, 719,

Standings
4. R.Kaveberg

B. Shapiro
S.JB̂ , Cole

SHRekoon
6.-M. Billett
7. Jr-W-einer
•— B. GraUer .

40
40-
3 9 ~
39

-38
37 '-.-
37-

32
32

"33
33
34
35
35

Those bowling over 200 were
as follows: A. Schreiber 222,
H. Davis 2-21, B. LubinarjZIO,
L. Cohen 209, J. Mermelstein
209, Dave Adler J06, D. Kaplan
204, Ed Schtafman 210 and 201,
B. Cole 20iv and D. Gerstein

00. -

Schuckman
Granick_
Bornstein .
Newman
Adler '
Zlatin
Atkin
Hurwitz
Greenbaum
Doros

W. L-
45 27
43 _29

r
D

S

n

to
oo

en
to

41 31
39-1/2 32^172

19-1/2 52-1/2

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for-svyarms of "Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shed tlreir
wings, then disappear. These wood destroying insects cause much damage to property.
"Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later. '

:=We SpecTaTize Exclusively in protection of property agaTnst TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects..~_: —— -̂ — _ ..
Using dependable engineering methods'. We-are not simpl-y-extermiriators'; Every jbb~is _-
supervised by an-experienced, technically trained representative. We are a New Jersey
organization, employing New Jersey residents, and-we have serretr-New Jersey property
owners successfully since 1 935. Our reputation in this field is unsurpassed. _

Thousands of References are available in New.Jersey - notjn some distant State. Our
work is GUARANTEED FO-R 5 "FEARS without additional charge -_ _

For information or FR_Efc Inspection and Advice - CAIX —

TERMITE CONTROL, INC.

Eliwib«th 54492 Ploinfield 7-6150

io tell a Tempest
from just any low-priced car

Does itJiave Wide-Track?

Doesit have aJively 4?
Doesf it offer a phenomenal V-8*?

^
^JJayTOH—Regit3nal-=bquad.

YOU QET ALL THREE
WITH ONLY ONE
APPLICATION OF PAX®

""Optional at extra cost

the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market..".
guaranteed to ggye you 90 to
100% control for three years.
This means PAX costs you only
$3.33 per year . . . contains 4%
nitrogen lawn food . . . contains
heptachlor insect killer.

. Your lawn needs PAXl Your dealer has PAX!

i-CARDINAL GARDEN
CENTER

I 272 MILLTOWN RD. SPRINGFIELD DR 6-0440

Now there are two kinds of Wide-Track cars—Pontiac and Tempest
— SEE,YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER FOR A..WIDE CHOICE OF WIDE-TRACKS AND GOOD USED CARS, T 0 0 - —

Colonial Pontiac , INC.
I 312 Springfield Ave. Summit, N.J.
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Change in Dayton
RHS Coaching Staff

YALE DEFEATS PRINCETON
46-37 TO GAIN IVY.LEAGUE-
CROWN

Springfield Recreation League

All of a sudden a change has
taken place in the Springfield

Sachjsel _ gained championship
in his Junior year byhonors

Regional winter sports depart---defeating the defending 106pound
ment. As of nexL year Dayton
will have a new head basketball
and wrestling coach. Replacing
Herb-Palmer as wrestling-men-
tor will be two-time State cham-
pion Jerry Sachsel, while Ray
Yanchus has been appointed to
succeed John Swedish~as the
Regional Cage leader.

Yanchus, a graduate of Wiikes-
Barre High, and Wilkes College,
Pennsyvania,_will become va rsity
coach after three years of Fresh-
man arid junior varsity super-
vision at Springfield. .He has a
rich background in athletics, hav-
ing played football, basket ball and
baseball in both college and the
service. Foot-ball was always his
bread and butter_sport, and he
wasrco -captain and quarterback
of his college eleven during his
senior year.

Filling the vacated junior var-
sity coaching position will be

rmer All-State cage star Tom.
Santaguida. Santaguida was Frost
coach for the past two seasons^
and his former spot will be filled
by-John Palfi; the Regional var-

..sity_gQ_ccercoach. ~_ ^

"The Springfield R e c_r ea t ion
champion by a 7-3 score. In Commission completed all play
his senior year he gained the m ^ h e Ivy basketball league last
106 lb. title by way of a 1-0 over-—Monday night, with Yale captur-

i g the d u b l e elimination
time victory. _ - . a __

Departing will be Palmer, the
Regional Athletic Director, after
eight winning seasons as wrestl-
ing: coach. Palmer's best season
was 1959-'60 wheri his grapplers
compiled an 8-4 record. It was
also in this winter that he came
closest to having a State champ
under him. Ron Lucariello ad-
vanced to the finals, only to lose
on a referree's decision in over-
time. " -

Assisting Coach Sachsel next
year will be Gerry Vinella, also
a graduate of Dayton Regional.

ing- the d o u b l e elimination
"Championship series by trim-

ming Princeton 46-^7 in the
finale. Ronnie Azarawiczan,d-Bob~
Bellivt'du- provided- the drive and
rebounding to control both back-
boards, with Ronnie coming up
with his finest game of the cam-
paign, tossing_. home 24 points,-
Belliveau netting 10, his steady-,
ing influence a great value to the
winners. ; \ — .

The game was marred by a

. sharp cut to the eyejbrowof Mike
Catapano l a t e in-the 's 'econd
q u a r t e r which prevented the
Princeton forward which ^side-
lined him* for therbalance of-the

Gets Under
Wayr5th

The situation is simple. Two
veteran catchers and. the three
starting pitchers are back. The
entire infield is back. One out-
fielder is back, and there are
four fleet boys battling it—our
for the other twoTpositions. The.
team compiled a 12-10 mark last
year. The-question is, just how

. good is the Dayton Regional base-

_ i Jerry " Sachsel will replace—
Herb Palmer after three sea-
sons1 as assistant wrestling
coach. -Sachsel had a fantastic—?..
wrestling Jcareer; compiling a
meet .record of 31 -0 at Spring-
field, before climbing to a 29-0-1
mark at Nocre~Dame. After losing
the County finals-in his Sopho-
more year by a 2.-1 decision.

nADi<y srmo
:ACTORY AUTHORIZED SERVICE

mm mi* • • • " • • « • • •

and

BLASK &-WIRE

TV SERVICE
All Makes

Ehrhardt Electronics
166 Toolter Ave.;. Springfield

B.UTCH BELL, senior at Jonathan Dayton Reg i on aJ_i s_§ee ki rj g

— SPRINGFIELD JUNIOR
BASEBALL "LEAGUE -

' TRYOUTS ' _
The Springfield Junior

Baseball League Tryoutsfor~
ALL boys 9, to 14 will be~
held Saturday, March 30

—aT the. Meisel Ave. Field •
starting at 9 a.m.

AH" boys except those boys
who vrere on • a team in the -
Youths Majors or Babe Ruth —
Majors must attend the t ry -
outs.- —

Any boy old enoughTdplay
Babe Ruth who played in tfie

JYouth Leagues last year
musFhave a tryout. —-

Anyone attending the try-
outs must have his applica-
tion card and a baseball
glove. _

game. Joe Cohen and Richie Conn
scored the bulk of the Princeton
points, with Catapano scoring 8
before leaving-the game. Little
Richie Campbell did_a great job
of ball handling and feeding and
should become a standout eager.

Those who witnes_sed l a s t
Saturday's semi final game be-
tween H a r v a r d and Princeton

—were impressed with_the team
effort by both clubs, with Prince-
ton coming up with theirjtop ef-
fort of—the campaign to nip the
Cardinals 35-33. Joe B.u c c f,

"^Ritchie Campbell and Catapano
were the~sparks for the Prince-^
ton five, with F-reddie Vollherbst
tossing home three set- shots in
the big third- quarter for the

—winners. : , ••.,.-,-,

Sheehan, B e s c h and Lester
were outstanding in defeat for
Harvard.

PISTONS NIP BILLIKENS 13-11
TO CAPTURE C A L DW-E L L
SCHOOL SMALL-FRY TITLE

The Springfield R e c r e a t i o n
Commission nrnng down the cur-
tain on the 1963^ Small -F r y
Basketball" activity last Saturday
with* the Pistons nipping the BiUi^
kens in the title game, thejscore"
1 3 - 1 1 . : ••_ .

Carol Stamping Moves
Up In Springfield Sports

In the Springfield bports
league. Carol Stamping moved
to within 1/2 game of
leading Conte's Deli^-Ray Ayres
and Wes. Eick had a good series
in leading their teamto a three-
game—sweep over _ the^league
leaders, . r • _

Milton'^ going strong the past
few weeks, won ajLLthree frem-

s l i p p i n g V . F . W . t e a m . -•-• •-•••
Bond Electronics won two from

Sams Amoco to stay inriourth
placer- ——

Colantonels team had to roll
their best, and won 2 games
from—the-JEJB.A,,—The-P.B.A.
hach^over—93
alTgames. -

In the semiTinal "game the'
Pistons eliminated-the-Aggies in-
JL-Well played game, with Meisel,

-Bucci arid Campbell the.stand-
outs of_the-43^-10 win. Danny
D'Andrea~was~ the whole works-

J o r the Aggies, Tnetting^8 of the
10 Aggie t o t a l . " ? -

In the "championship finale it
was l3ucci, Campbell ..and Pres-
sing who^sparked^the Pistons to-
victory over the Billikens, with
Janukowicz the top performer
for the losing Bills. The score
of the big game was 13-1 lj with
the victors getting the slim mar-
gin of victory by outscofihg the
losers in the final canto .7-5.

Camp Meenahga For Boys
Buster Crabbe, worhkrenowned
swimmer, and 9crecn celebrity
invites you to enroll your son
in his camp. Located in the

Lake,
in all water-front activities such
as (Scuba-Diving, water-skiing,
sailing, etc. In addition, our
program consists of 35 activi-

-ties-inclading-afl-iypes-of-aUi-
letics, physical Ifitn-ess gymnas-
ium, <cai"de and mountain trips,
riflery <U. S. senior camp
champions 1962), archery, billi-
ards, crafts, drama and horse-
back riding.

Excellent physical facilities Outstanding staff
Non-sectarian Limited enrollment

We invite yovr inqntrr nhtl mnsftnt a personal interview.

FRANK FOCHT, Director
* Principal, Short Hills Grand School

Home address - 250 Lenox Ave., South Orange, N.J.
Phnne — SO 2-1245 . .._

—fskT and ten rieetuFn-lng- lettermen
will take the field against West-
field at the Meisel Avenue Field,
in an attempt to capture
Regional's first Watchung Con-
ference title. Springfield has good
hitting (Danny Mascaro, Steve
Bergeiv* Jack Apgar), good pow-
er (Joe DiMario, Butch Belly
good speed (Rori Urquhart, Bob p . B j

213, E. Schaffer-200,
Standings

W
Conte's Deli
Carol's Stamp.
V.F.W.
Bond. Elect.
Sam'.s Amoco
Milton's

L
50 37
49-1/2 37-1/2
46 41
45 42
43-1/2 43-1/2
41-1/2 45-1/2

IE_SANDME1R_
-S C H O O t - S MA LL: F-R-Y
CHAMPIONSHIP

The R a i d e r s captured the
Springfield Recreation Commis-
sion "Small-Fry" baske tb ' a l l
championship of the T h ' e l m a
Sandmeir School last Saturday

40 47
tannemunrer ) , gooa neiaing

(Denny Francis, Larry Bellon)
arid good pitching (Bill Kretzer,
Frank Mpnticello, Richie Bittle).

' ' H d ^ ' h ^ ^

Colantone s 33-1/2 53-1/2 lera stagijig a rally in

is only to be seen.
Dayton has a long road ahead,

19 regular season games, the
Union County tournament, and
possibly the States and Greater
Newark Tournament. The Bull-
dogs have, as you can guess,
a team that has worked together-
in thepasuThedoubleplaycombo
of Apgar - t o - Berger - to -
Francis is experienced arid ef-
fective, kretzer, the leading
pitcher for Regional last year
with a #-3 mark, Monticello and
Bittle, the holder of Regional's

omy shutout victory last ;year#
"have—a—full~yearis«-exper-ience-
behind, them, and will be hurling
to the . same catchers as last
season, Joe DiMario and Rich
Sevrin.

The outfield is the only place
where Regional was hurt by
graduation, but Urquhart, Rah-
nenfuhrer,~ Beilon and Jeff Ander-
son will give Coach Jasinski the
pleasant problem of trying to fill
the vacated center and rightfield
slots.

a.
the-
the final stanza to nip a fighting
Brown team. .

made the winning basket t o
emerge the hero in this showdown
contest. Other standouts for the
winners were Sal Mucario and
Keith Brownlie. The Browns had
.an 8-5 lead in a tense struggle
and looked like the winner, only
to have the Raiders rally to win
by a single point. Fred Gold,
Vic Sarokin and Richie Deutsch
p layed exceptionally well and,
should prove to be standouts in
the State League next winter.


